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Heavy Vote Polled In Primary Election
MILUON VOTES 

CAST IN STATE
Allred. Sheppard BooiNo Majortty;

Kon-O ff Bogahfed In  Only A 
rew  Stato Baeao __

Silently and one by one, a  mdUoa 
votes were dropped Into the ballot 
boxes In Texas last Saturday. I t  Is 

 ̂• not improbable that iwben the eom> 
plete returns are In. It wlQ be found 
that all previous records have been 
broken In the number at baiioti 
cast In this state.

^ The voters had seemlntfy been so 
apathetic that the heavy vote was 
one of the surprises at the tiaetkm.

Another surpriao was that Oovsr- 
ndr J a i i^  V. lU lied  r e o e l^  a  sub
stantial clear majority over all his 
opponents combined. 

i  With returns etiH fo r from com
plete. the Tbxas Bectlon Buiesui 
Wednesday n lfht reported a  total 
vote of I.OIBJIS. o f which number 
Allred hed received UIJOO. T lw  
combined vote at his four oppaaenU 
was 487.71t. leavlnc him a clear 
majority o f 44,Ota at that Unm; and 
hla majority was staadlly cilmbtni 
aa additional returns came In.

The vo te 'fo r  his opponents re
spectively was as follows: Himter. 
a a a jlt :  Phoher. 141.MS; Bander- 
ford. T9.4ai; Brooks,

The total vote oast In the first 
primary two years a fo  was 1.000,436. 
It win oonslderably exceed that fig 
ure this election.

Iforrls Sheppard, veteran, mem
ber at the United States Senate, was 
alao an easy winner. His majority 
over all hla oppooenta. five In num
ber, was even larger—much larger— 
than Allred’s. I t  had been expected 
that Cbngrcsaman Jos Bagle of 
Houston would pile up a conslder- 
sUe vote, but his supposed strength 
failed to materlalte. HU vote was 
but little hcavltr than that o f any 
at the other o f Sheppard's oppo- 
nenta, all <rf whom were obscure 
men.

ttnsst O. Thompson of Amarillo, 
chairman at the s t 'le  railroad oom- 

—taleelon. who had fou r oppoants. 
greatly outdistanced all o f them but 
failed to get as many votes as aU 
of them combined, and hence will 
be In a  run-off with the second 
high man. Prank 8. ICorrU of Pallas

State OOmptroUer George H. Shep- 
(Cant'd, on back page) 

o--------------

A. VOIGHT, 36, IS 
VICTIM OF GUN

Promlaent Parmer. Despondent Be- 
eaose at III Health, Sheets 

Belf W ith M  Ume

Arthxir Volght. 36. wdl known 
citlaen of the Idorgan community, 
came to hU death last Sunday a f
ternoon at the home of Ms father, 
OottUeb Volght, two mllea northeast 
o f adbiBan. from a XX rifle shot, 
which had been fired Into hU right 
temple, the bullet lodging just un
der the ekin at the left temple. The 
dead body was found lying In the 
hallway by the elder Volght when 
he returned home from a  church 
service at Southland about 6 o'clock. 
The rifle was lying partlidly across 
the body.

Sheriff B. L." Parker was notified 
about f  o'clock, and he and County 
Attorney C. H. Cain, and Justice of 
the Peace W. 8. Swan went Immedi
ately to, the Volght home. Ih e y  
viewed thv body and Its envloms 
and heard the father’s statement of 
the facta but did not conclude the 
Inquest at that time. It appeared 
evident to them, however, that It 
was a case o f suicide.

Idr. Volght b id  been In lU health 
for several months and had recently 
received treatment In a Port Worth 
hoepltal. At the time of the tragedy, 

(Cant'd, on last page)
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Cleaners Leading 
S(dt Ball Lea^e
(By League Reporter)

Whether It la a streak of lask. 
tact In management, or juet plain 
Md eoperior playing by the whole 
team, the Cleaners, mve for the 
first game dropped to the H B H 
Osfe. have cijeaneil up on every ag- 
gregatloo srlth whom they have 
dashed, winning • of the f  games 
played.

Tha Ooaden OOets have playad 10 
gamM and woo I. Tha Benkgri haî  
only engmud in • batWea wMh 6 
wine, potUng them in eeoood ptaes.

All other doba have fooght thru 
nlaa sklnalahas. and the only ac
tual oontandere for oaBar honors 
are the Midway Plowboya, who have 
icomd but a elngM win in nhw gee- 
alona. But they have a mighty good 
team, and ham loti avveral. Umas 
by a very narrow maegln. they pvt 
op about tha beat game of the ee aeon 
laat Thaaday night whan they drop- 
pad a a to 1 battle to Mpr. Wbath- 
aty money changera. Tha Butobwa 
eoared a mtn the 'eaaM night over 
the Plieboya.

AB eeadone are weB attended, and 
are provtog to ba of eaoehmit in- 
terpet to piayen and tene.
 ̂ standing at the 

m duSve:
P w

1 to July SS, 

L  Pet.
O sgasn 6 • 1 Jgg
imntoiiw • e I .760
fisk ihan t • S 406
Ooadsn OHera 10 6 4 400
Pippbon • 4 S .444
H*W oaf* • S • 433
Od^ipa t * 3 T Xtl
PlOWbOPB ' 1 • .111

OoaM oat folka and boot* POST
favorttael

Prank Bfliman imderwent a moat 
aerlous oparatloo In the Lubbock 
SanKartum early Monday morning 
fo r oanoer o f the etooaach. When 
the Ind don waa made a most mallg- 
luuit oanoer was found, and It be
came neceemry to remove a  large 
portion of the stomach. The opera- 
UoQ seems to have been entirely 
■unneeiful. however, taking Into eon- 
alderatlon Ite eertous nature, aiul 
It le believed that there are eaoellent 
channel for his recovery. ' >

Reports rteelved up to midnight 
Wsdnssday night wsr* that the pa
tient had rested well throudiout the 
day without resort to artificial 
mss ns to  give seat. O f oourae hie 
oockUtlon bad been of the gravest 
character, but It le now believed 
that unlees onesspeeted oompUca- 
Clans arlM, he will be able to leave 
the hospital In tbs course o f a few

Hackney In Lead
In Terry County

M ends here wBl be glad to  learn 
that Burton naekney wna tha laad- 
ar In a  flald o f three eendldetae for 
county e t tc m e y c f lb n y  county. Tho 
prwent county attorney, Joe Me- 
OowmL vron second plaoe. and L. 
C. Heath, fom arly  o f Thhoka. 
piaoed third.

Mr. Haalmey baa a  eubatantlal 
laad ovar tha aaeond mao and sasms 
aaeured of euncam la  the run-off. 
He is n  brother o f Mrs. O. H. IM soo 
and. replied In Thhoka for a  num- 
bw  o f years. He la a  graduate o f 
the Thhoka high tebooL

Mrs. latnine Hodworth. now o f 
maw down Monday night, 
m  maOm, Mrs. Longtno. 

sdio had Jugt rstumed from a  visit 
In othiw parts o f the elate. Mrs.

Mb. and • h i . .a .  X.

il Companies Turning 
Eyes To Ljmn County

Big Spring Plays 
Bulldogs Sunday

The Big Spring baeebaU team 
srlD play the Thhoka BuDdogi here 
Sunday afternoon, according to 
Skip Tsylor.

Big Spring always has an excel
lent team, and this promlsss to be 
a good game, which all ball fans 
snn be glad to wltneas.

O' '

Frank Billman Hoe 
Serious Operation

While there Is a lull just now In 
oU leasing activities, there is every 
Indicstlon that new tests for oil 
are to be made In the county at 
no distant date.

Since the first o f January many 
sections of land in the north half of 
the county have been leased by the 
big oonu>anles, chiefly In the north
west and the northeast portions of 
the county. The Honolulu Oil Oor- 
I>oraUoQ has leased more acreage 
than any of the others, though the 
Sim, the T . A  P.. the Denovlan. 
the Oaecade. and others have each 
procured considerable acreage. Rep- 
reeentatlvea at the Shell Company 
and of the Gulf Company are re
ported to have been here this week, 
but their plans are unknown.

Some leases In the southwestern 
part of the county have also been

O ’D o u u e r a

Stage Big Rodeo
Plans for s two-day rodeo and 

roundup to be held at O ’Donnell on 
August 14 and IS are under way this 
week O. L. Harris and L. McMillan, 
backed by business men of the town, 
are promoting the show, which they 
hope to make an annual affair.

Two performances dally are being 
planned, with bronc riding, roping, 
steer riding, cowgirl spooeors. chuck 
wagoiu, and last and most Import
ant. 6335 In cash prims.

HarrU and McMillan are well 
known as prominent clUaens at the 
south part o f the county. Harris L  
a  rodeo performer, and McMillan a 
rancher.

NOnCK. NT A APPU CANT8
I have received notice that help 

to children under the N. T . A. will 
be available next year under m w ^ 
the same conditlotu as Last year.'

I  would liki» to bear at once from 
children over the county who think 
they can qualify for this aid and 
would like to receive It. This Infor
mation Is needed to enable me to 
make their allotments to the schools 
of the county of the number as
signed to thU county.

Tours very truly.
H. P. Caveness. County Superin

tendent.

taken recently by some other com
pany.

Preparations are being made to 
make a geophysical survey of the 
county. An office was opened here 
several weeks ago and a crew lo
cated here, but we understand that 
they have not yet reached this 
county with their surveying < ^ ra - 
tlons. They are sUll at work In 
Gaines county.

Oil men have gradually reached 
the CMicluslon, we are told, that 
the north rim of the Permian basin 
exteiMls through the northern por
tion at Lynn and the southern por
tion of Lubbock counties. This ex
plains 1he recent leasing activities 
of the big oil companlea In this 
county, and the geophysical survey 
that, K Is believed. Is soon to be 
made.

O’DdmeU WiU 
Entertain Singers

TTie District Singing Convention 
will meet In O D on n ^  at the Bap
tist Tabernacle at 3:30 o ’clock next 
Sunday afternoon, aocordlng to C. 
H. Mansell, who wss hers Wednes
day. The dlstrlet comprises the 
south half of Lynn county and the 
north half o f Dawson.

Mr. Mansell says that Prank 
Stamps and OtU Echols are expect
ed to be present. Everybody cordi
ally Invited.

Scouts win Hold
Swimming Meet

A swimming meet for the Beouts 
In the Southeastern DtsCrlet o f the 
South Plains Council Is to be held 
at 'Two Draw Lake, Post, on Man- 
day afternoon and evening, August 
10th. Ribbons sue to be awarded to 
winners In the meet who will rap- 
resent this district in the Council 
meet In Lubbock the last o f August.

PoUowtng the swimming meet, a 
supper will be given the Soduts and 
a special program will be held, fo l
lowed by a District Court of Honor. 
Parents and friends are urged to at
tend.

John Rayburn of Slaton has been 
appointed to be. In charge o f the 
meet.

APPOINT GOAD 
COUNTY JUDGE

Jodge-Eleot Appelated T e  f i l l  Out 
' Uaexplred Tssas at W. B. 

Smith, Resigned

Following the election of Satur
day, the oommlssloners court met 
Monday morning and aq>polnted P. 
W. Goad, auooeesful candlcUte In 
the primaries, ss county judge to fill 
out the unexpIred term of W. B. 
(Happy) Smith, resigned.

Mr. Goad filed bond at once, 
which was approved by the court, 
and entered upon the duties at his 
office.

Mr. Oosul resides at New Home 
end hes not yet made deflhite ar- 
rongements as to removal to Ta- 
hoka. He had previously made ar
rangements to remain at New Home 
until the first of January, but since 
he came Into the office sooner than 
he anticipated, he will probably be 
compelled to make some new ar
rangement and move Into the coun
ty seat at an earlier date.

-------------- o--------------
NO’nCB, SCHOOL PATRONS

School patrons In Bdlth. New 
Lyiui. Magnolia and Grasaland 
school districts: I f  you wish to bs 
served by the Tahoka school but, 
please let me know at onoe so that 
I may try to route the bus to serve 
you.—H. P. Caveness.

Settle And Halsey 
h  Second Primary
J. Oogls SstUs of Abernathy and 

Hop Halsey of Lubbock a n  the op
posing candidates for Representa
tive In the state legislature In the 
electloa to be held Augurt 33.

Complete electloa returns are not 
etrallable, but Incomplete returns 
which can not be changed by the 
comparatively few votes yet unre- 
ported plaoe theee two men in the 
run-off.

Incomplete returns as publlshsd 
In the Lubbock Journal Monday 
afternoon gave Settle 7546 votei and 
Halsey 4177. The other three oan- 
dldstes were reported as foUowt: 
George 8. Bond of C^osbyton. 3763; 
O ede J. Rhea at Levelland. 3063; 
and Tom Carter o f Lubbock 3666.

Both candidates are now actively 
proeecutlng their run-off cam- 
pelgns.

First Primary Results^ County Offices

District Clsrk:
W. S. Taylor 350 35 22 100 130 330 183 63
Hattie Server 217 313 16 145 64 326 363 56

Ceonty lodge:
P. W. Goad 364 133 63 301 162 366 341 63
W. B. Smith S3 100 7 64 16 155 120 36

Cooaty Cleek:
H. C. Story 233 S3 36 116 ir>6 266 134 74
Roy O. Nettles 64 36 7 171 so 104 57 4
Herachel OolUngs 161 • 64 73 164 266 51

Aseeeeor S  OeUeeter:
Edgar Bdwards 363 75 36 145 107 306 343 26
Aubra M. Cade 316 176 13 332 107 356 343 66

Ceonty Attemey: • 4
R ^ n  MoOord 334 116 30 315 131 306 343 86
C. H. Cain 153- 133 10 IM 83 357 236 37

Shmtff:
B. L. Parker 466 241 41 370 163 554 445 134

C e«aty TVaaeorer: 'r
Jewell Redwlne: 311 106 10 313 81 377 360 46
VkoU EUls 357 143 31 153 131 261 160 77

remmImlinrT Prect. 1: ,

O. W. Small 240 553
CemmlHlencr, Praet. 3:

H. W. Callaway 47 106 n
Sam H. Holland 186 13 34
R  L. Uttlapage 166 « 44 60
WUlls Pnmlngton 77 60 17

riimmSstiarT Praet. 1: •
Waldo McLaurln 38 368 70

CSMI i’t. 4:
C. H. Resgan 
L. H. Moore 
L. N. Hancock 
W . J. Beoaon 
P. B. Houae 
Tom N. Hale

It
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Jack Applewtitta 10 I f

3,000 BALLOTS 
CAST IN LYNN

Several New Paeea Will Be Seen In 
Cenrt Hoeae As ResnH Of 

Satnrday's Bleetinn

While the eleetlen thro as boat 
Lynn eennty last Satnrday 
passed e ff as peaeefnlly aa a 
spring day. ns cxeitenMut ar 
III feellnx beinq asanlfealed any
where. yet there was a lively in- 
Icreat In the vartona eanleaU 
and HMre than XMX voters 
marched te the palls le  express 
their wUL .
There were several cloae county' 

and local oontaete,
W. 8. (Skip) Taylor, district olerk 

here ever since the office waa.sep
arated from the office of county 
clerk, was defeated for re-election 
by Miss Hattie Server o f Wilson by 
53 votes, the vote being: 140g for 
Tsylor, and 1400 for Mlm Server.

Miss Viola Bits, county treasurer 
for many years, defeated her op
ponent. Miss JewsU Redwlne. by 
the narrow margin of 71 votes; Mlm 
Ellis receiving 1516 votes and M lu  
Redwlne 1445.

P. W. Goad was sssUy the winner 
for the office of county judge. While 
the name o f W. B. (Happy) Smith 
appeared on tha ballot as a  candi
date for re-elec«lan. yet he had re
cently accepted the office of poat- 
mastcr here and had resigned as 
county judge. The people generaUy 
accepted this as a virtual withdraw
al from the race. Mr. Goad received 
3317 votes and Mr. Smith gTS.

RolUn McCord will bs ths next 
county attomsy of this oouaty. Us 
defeated the veteran attorney aad 
jurist. Judge C. H. Osin, by a  voU 
of 1710 to 131g. Judge Cain is now 
serving out the u n e«lred  term of 
TnieU  Smith by appotntment of 
the coannlMlooers oourt. Smith hav- 
ing baen appointed aeveral mooUis 
ago to the ottiea at district attomey.

Aubra M  Cade won re-sisctlon to 
ths offlos of county ssssssor end 

(Oont'd. on last pagt)

6 ., 34 1$ 36 56 3S 1363
61 50 16 45 54 67 1663

31 57 17 34 60 66 1710
33 13 16 35 S r  45 1311

67 71 33 70 113 113 3601

is  36 13 47 46 41 1445
44 36 23 33 63  ̂ 1116

70 70 111 1044

Mrs. H. W. Crews 
hjured In Wreck

Mrs. H. W. Crews of PK ty. who 
wss so critically Injursd In a oar 
aecldent near dsbom s on July 15. 
Is still In a aerlous eondltlon In the 
Lubbock Sanitarium. She wma given 
first aid traaUnent in Cleburne Im- 
medUtely after the aocldent and 
was then brought home. A day or 
two later she was taken to the San
itarium, where an x-ray examina
tion revealed that her vertebra was ■ 
fractured and K was neesasary for 
her to bs placsd In a  plaster cast. 
It Is smsotsd that the will bs able 
to be brought back to her home 
within two or three weeks but It 
will probably bs a  year before the 
cast can ba rsmovsd. tt is said.

Mrs. Crews was Injursd when she 
and other member* of the famUy 
were on their way to Waco to at
tend the fumral o f her stop-mother. 
The driver lost control o f tho ear 
when It struck a ooneiete d ip . on 
ths highway and It overturned.

o----------- —

Ex-Blanco Residents 
Will Have Picnic

The second annual meeting of 
ths Bx-Blanco County residents will 
be hsM at Two Draw Lake, Post. 
Wsdnssday. Aug. 13. and aU former 
cltlMns at that county nom resldlns 
In this asetkm are urged to attend.

L. H. Moore le preeldent o f the 
orgaalaatloa. Mm. Ida Dlcklnaoa of 
Loralae Is aperetary.

 ̂ — .....  .. »

Announce Revival
At Redwlne Church

Bsdwlns Baptist Church will op- 
B a  revival masting Saturday 
IgM  o f SUB wask, X  W. BoDoway

m
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Pari*; O f Many Nrwtpaprra 
Surprise for Karl M an  .
Mr, F^den Wa* Tired Out 
A Big Someraauh

This world is really no bigger, 
now, than the palm of your hand;

wherever y o u
are, news comes 
pouring in — a 
Pullman car on 
the Mohave des
ert has the “ Ex
aminer"; flying 
across, the Le- 
V a n d brother* 
hurry to the air- 
fleld at Wichita 
with the latest 
“ Beacon” ; an d  
on the ocean, a 
newspaper ap
pears every dav; 
the radio feeds 

r «r r *  Paris, ten
times as thahy newspapers as are 
published in New York tell you 
anything you choose to believe, 
from editorials written by men who 
do not know that the royal and im
perial French families died and 
were buried after the war of WO 
to Aery-eyed modems who think 
they can graft Karl Marx and Len
in on Jacques Bonhomme, the 
Frbnch peasant, and produce a 
French Utopia, with a Russian ac
cent and a pair of high boots.

News Review of Current
Events the World Over

Governor Landon Accepts Republican Presidential Nom
ination— Organized Labor Schism Widens—

Spain Torn by Bloody Civil War.

T r -

Jim” Farley Is 
Square Shooter .

By E D W A R D  W. P I C K A R D
% WMt*rn Unloa.

They do not know Jacques Bon
homme, who bought his land in the 
revolution at bargain prices with 
inflated assignats, and means to 
keep It, nor do they know the small
sized French bourgeois, who thinks 
more of one four-cent franc than 
some of our governing geniuses 
think of a billion S9-cent dollars.

The Marx-Stalin-Lenin brother
hood in America, by the way, does 
not understand the inside feelings 
of the U. S. A. citizen, with hi* 
bungalovi, automobile, radio set, 
washing machine and furniture, all 
"nearly paid for "

5>ond HIM, in.stead of a bill for 
his last installment, the statement, 
“ No more private property,”  and 
see what he says and dues.

You t »k e  your choice of dozens 
r f Fans daily newspapers, the wild 
kinn, that say anything and lose 
money; the tame kind, that say 
nothing and make money, but very 
little of It, the mummified kind, 
that still take “ Madame La Mar
quise' seriously, and think them
selves back in the day* of olil 
Madame De DefTand and Lord B<.>1- 
ingbroke.

You have, also, newspapers from 
all the Lilliput countries nearby— 
English, Italian, German—and the 
news IS in them, only you must 
know how to extract it. They are 
queer little newspapers, and if that 
be provincialism, make the most 
of It.

In London, for instance. Lord 
Rothermere s newspaper telTs you 
that Mr. Elden, British foreign sec
retary, has gone to “ a secret des
tination”  in the country for a 
week's rest.

English statesmen always go to 
“ a secret destination,”  for reasons 
unknown to Mr. James Farley, who 
relaxes at the ringside, or Presi
dent Roosevelt, who rests Ashing, 
on a battleship, with flfty report
ers on another ship, nearby.

You wonder that a man as young 
as Eden should need a rest. Glad- 
tUme, at nearly twice his age, was 

. talking in the Commons at four in 
the morning—but Gladstones are 
few. Tim Healys also.

Kothermere's writer thinks Eden 
IS all tired out after his Geneva 
speech, telling just why England 
lifted the Italian sanctions. It was 
he who made a speech recently. 
lUst as earnest and much louder, 
celling why those sanctions must 
SEVER be lifted. That was turn
ing a big somersault. The Ertglish 
snow how to do that, and you are 
supposed not to laugh.

Eden told Baldwin what the doc
tor said, and Baldwin said. “ By all 
means, my boy, hurry off to a se
cret destination," and Eden hur
ried In America, the businessman 
would say, “ Doolor, there are a iaw 
things that I must settle flrst,” ' 
meaning, perhaps, his income tax. 
He would hang on and on, and Anal
ly go to a really secret destination, 
m the g%aveyard.

Driving through Normandy, from 
Havre, where the ships land, would 
internt American farmers, espe
cially^ any whose lands are “ worn 
out”  after comparatively few years 
of cultivation. On lands in this part 
of the world, wheat has been grown 
for three hundred years, and today 
yields better, bigger crops than 
ever.

In Rome, as in other places on the 
earth's surface, one city is piled up
on another. Dig down through one 
and the'other appeard. Invasions, 
plag'.ies, famines and the grinding 
ICC have wiped them out.

Those that read this today are the 
dcsccndanU of men such as the m- 
habitants of the Stone age -village. 
And still we are worrihd, -looking 
down at the enemy, poverty, that 
may climb up and attack us In old

•  Ktae sraeMM. lâ ^
FHV SarrlM.

GOV. ALF. M. LANDON now
knows officially that he is the 

Republican nominee for President 
of t h e  U n i t e d  
States. Before more 
thin 100.000 of his 
fellow citizens he 
stood at the south
entrance of th e
Kansas capitol in 
Topeka and re
ceived the formal 
notifleation f r o m  
Congressman Snell 
of New York, who 
was p e r m a nent 

Gov. Landon chairman of t h e 
Cleveland convention. Around him 
were grouped a thousand leaders 
of the party, and in front of him 
were the throngs of his suppoi ters 
and admirers who had gathered 
from far and near to do him hon- 

j  or and to witness the ceremonies. I Trains, automobiles, buses and air- 
! planes had been pouring them into 

Topeka for several days and the 
1 k*ily decorated little city was 
I crowded to the limit. Everyone was 
i happy and enthusiastic and every- 
I one appeared i CuAdent that Landon 

would be the next chief executive 
of the country.

The nominee's speech of accept- 
, ance was the plain spoken, outright 

kind of talk his hearers expected. 
Asking divine guidance to make 
him worthy of the faith and conA- 
dence shown in him, he said;

I "This call, coming to one whose 
' life has been that of the everyday 

American, is proof of the freedom 
of-opportunity which belongs to^the 
people under our government.”  

Here, briefly, is what Mr. Lan
don had to say on some of the 
more vital issues:

Recovery—“ The record shows 
that these (New Deal) measures 
did not At together into any defl- 
nite program of recovery. Many 
of them worked at cross-purposes 
and defeated themselves. The na
tion has not made the durable prog
ress. either in reform or recovery, 
that we had the right to expect . . 
We must be freed from incessant 
governmental intimidation and hos
tility. We must be freed from ex
cessive expenditures and crippling 
taxation. We must be freed from 
the effects of an arbitrary and un
certain monetary policy, and from 
private monopolistic control.”  

Relief—“ Let me emphasize that 
while we propose to follow a policy 
of economy in government expendi
tures, those who need relief will 
get It. We will not take our econ
omies out of the allotments to the 

, unemployed. We w;_ill take them 
' out of the hides of the political 

exploiters.”
Agriculture— “ We shall establish 

effective soil conservation and ero
sion control policies in connection 
with a national land use and Aood 
prevention program—and keep it 
all out of politics. Our farmers 
are entitled to all of the home 
market they can supply without In
justice to the consumer. We pro
pose a policy that protects them in 
this ^ight . . .  We propose to pay 
cash benefits in order to cushion 
our farm families against the dis
astrous effects of price fluctuations 
and to protect their standard of 
bving.”

Labor—“ The right of labor to or
ganize means to me the right of 
employees to join any type of union 
they prefer, whether it covers their 
plant, their craft or their industry. 
It means that, in the absence of a 
union contract, an employee has an 
equal right to join a union or to 
refuse to join a union.”  

Constitution-^It is not my be
lief that the Constitution is above 
change. The people have tJic right, 
by the means they have prescribed, 
to change their form of govern
ment to At their wishes . . . But 
change must come by and through 
the people and not by usurpation. 
.t . . The Republican party, how
ever, does not believe that the peo
ple wish to abandon the American 
form of government.”

State Rights— “ There has now ap
peared in high places a new and 
dangerous impulse. This is the 
impulse to take away and lodge in 
the Chief Executive, without the 
people's consent, the powers which 
they have kept In their state gov
ernments or which they have re
served in themselves. In Its ulti
mate effect upon the welfare of the 
wrhole people, tfiis is the most im
portant question now before us. 
Shall we continue to delegate more 
and more power to the Chief Execu
tive or do we desire to preserve 
the American form of govem- 
ment?”

you. As a fellow citizen and as a 
man I still regard you highly, but 
as an executive, despite your ex
cellency’s flne intentions, 1 deem it 
best for the welfare of our com
mon country that you be supplant
ed in office.”

Dispatches from Rome said Fa
ther C!oughlin’s speech caused a 
“ paiAful impression”  at the Vati
can, and Bishop Gallagher, the 
priest’s ecclesiastical superior, 
leaving foi a visit to the Vatican, 
intimated he might report on the 
incident.

f T  SEEMS at this time that noth- 
 ̂ ing can prevent the great schism 

in the ranks of American organized 
labor. John L. Lewis, head of the 
United Mine Workers, and his fol- 
low’ers in the industrial union 
movement, are determined to go 
ahead with their plans for the or
ganization of steel workers into a 
mass union, and now have expand
ed their program, proposing to un
ionize thus the employees of steel 
fabrication and processing plants.

Moreover, Lewis and his asso
ciates have declared they will oat 
appear before the executive coun
cil of the American Federation of 
Labor to stand trial on charges 
of “ fomenting insurrection," so it 
appears the council can do nothing 
but suspend the rebels and their 
unions, these constituting about one 
third of the federation’s member
ship. If this is done, the Anal de
cision as to expulsion of these un
ions will be made by the national 
convention in Tampa in November.

The members of the Committee 
for Industrial Organization, the 
Lewis group, assert the contem
plated proceedings of the council 
are unwarranted by the constitution 
of the federation.

Philip Murray, vice president of 
the United Mine Workes. gave out 
the news of the CIO drive to gath
er in the steel fabricators and proc
essors, who number between 300,- 
000 and 400.000 men. As there are 
about 446,000 employees in the steel 
mills, the goal of the CIO is how 
the organization of more than 
three quarters of a million steel 
workers.

Never Has an Alibi 
for Any Mistakes; 
U. S. Finances Hard 
to Comprehend

By EARL GODWIN

W ASHINGTON—“ Jim”  Far
ley  ̂ steps out of his job 
as ̂ postmaster general to 
pay exclusive attention to 

his job as chairman of the Demo
cratic National committee and the 
re-election of Franklin D. Roose
velt.

1 like Farley. He is an open- 
faced character and strictly on the 
level. I f he makes a mistake he 
takes the punishment; and takes 
it without a whimper. Many men 
in his position deny they said the 
thing which ha's been their undo
ing. They say they have been 
“ misquoted,”  or they adopt some 
other device to squirm out of the 
consequences of their own mis
deeds; but Farley stands still and 
“ takes it on the chin.”  Roosevelt 
likes him for that.

The administration’s opponents 
have been delivering a pitiless at
tack on Farley. Sometimes it has 
been a brutally unfair attack, but 
as the late Huey Long said per
sonally to him once: “ Jim, I like 
you; and the reason I am attack
ing you is because when-1 am in a 
light I always throw a rock at the 
biggest man.”  There you have 'the 
reason why the Republicans and 
the anti-New Deal editors have 
been trying to tell Roosevelt to 
get rid of Farley . . . but Roose
velt doesn’t let the opposition tell 
him what to do, so Farley merely 
takes a vacation as Postmaster 
General and stays with the shock 
troops during the campaign.

CPANISH  Fascists and royalists, 
in rebellion against the leftist

Fa t h e r  c o u g h u n , th* o * .
troit “ radio priest”  who In a 

spdcch before the recent Townsend- 
ite convention called Preaident 
Roosevelt a -̂ ‘great betrayer and 
liar,”  has realized the impropriety 
it his language. He has 
an open letter to the 
'jflering his “ slncer* apology.”  The 
priest also says:
' ” As n r  Presidant I  sUU respset

publiahed
Praeident

government, were temporarily in 
control of most of the northern part 

of the country and 
were movmg o n 
Madrid from Burgos 
and Segovia, threat
ening to bomb the 
capital from the air 
if the government 

- did not capitulate. 
In Barcelona, capi
tal of Catalonia, 
flerce flghting was 
reported, and at the 
request of t h e  

C, G. Bowers Washington authori
ties a vessel of the American Ex
port line was hastening there to 
evacuate Americans, whose lives 
were in danger. Catalonia had de
clared against the rebels.

The rebels gained possession of 
San Sebastian, near the J'rench 
border, and the loyalists were said 
to be making a desperate attempt 
to recover that town. This is the 
place where Claude G. Bowers, 
American ambassador, is in sum
mer residence, and as communi
cations were completely disrupted 
there was much anxiety in Wash
ington as to Mr. Bowers' safety.

Socialists. Communists and work
ers in large numbers were joining 
the loyal troops for the defense of 
Madrid, and also helped in crush
ing the rebellion in several towns, 
according to the claims of the gov
ernment.

In the south, where Gen. Fran
cisco Franco commanded the revo
lutionaries, there was almost con
tinuous Aghting, and in the engage
ments between rebel planes and 
loyal warships some bombs and 
shells struck the Rock of Gibral
tar and others fell close to a Brit
ish destroyer. The latter flred 
warning shots and the acting gov
ernor of Gibraltar protested to 
General Franco.

T h r o u g h  an executive order of 
President Roosevelt, all post

mastership appointments in the fu
ture are to be subject to civil serv
ice examination. The order affects 
13,730 postmastershipe of the flrst, 
second and third classes as vacan
cies occur. Incumbents chosen for 
reappointment must pass a non
competitive examination, as must 
employees promoted to postmaster. 
In other cases the examinations 
srill be open and competitive. 
Fourth class postmasters already 
were under civil service.

fX )L .  AND MRS, CHARLES A. 
^  U ND BER G H  flew in a bor
rowed plane from London to Ber- 
.Un. and were given a big reception 
by high Nazi officials, th* press 
a ^  the populace. Th* colonel was 
th* guesf of th* air ministry at 
a luncheon attmeied by Germany’s 
best aviators.

Admires Roosevelt.
Farley has always been a deep 

admirer of Roosevelt. He has 
fought the old-line organization 
New York state Democrat* to a 
finish in Roosevelt’s behalf. He is 
a nominal member of Tammany 
Hall in New York, but he has Jead 
the Aght i against Tammany for 
Roosevelt, whom Tammany does 
not like. A lot of squawking and 
uninformed editors complain that 
Farley has Tammanyized national 
politics, but in New York city Tam
many wouldn’ t throw Farley a rope 
if he was drownmg. They would, 
however, be delighted if they could 
draw Jim into their ranks so they 
could use his political skill, but in
asmuch as he remains with the pro
gressive Roosevelt on the honest 
side of government, the Tammany 
Hall boys look on Farley as some
one to be jumped on as soon as 
he is down—but no sooner!

Farley scored a victory for 
good government in 1930, ii^hen he 
was elected chairman of the New 
York State Democratic committee, 
and by 1932 he had the whole coun
try lined up with enough delegates 
to nominate Roosevelt. He was at 
that time not only opposing the A1 
Smith sentiment and its great ele
ment in the party, but he also 
had to Aght the unseen, under
ground opposition of the old guard 
Republicans who hated and feared 
Roosevelt (and for good reason, as 
It now appears) . . .  In that year 
when Farley went out to Seattle 
ostensibly to attend an Elks’ con
vention, he started his cross-coun
try trek to nominate Roosevelt. He 
began to talk Roosevelt at a time 
when Roosevelt appeared to be a 
rank amateur in contrast to the 
Big League A1 Smith. He was so 
successful that his opponents credit 
him with a victory; but are cow
ardly enough to ascribe to him 
pork barrel, dark lantern and il
licit methods. I think this aspect 
of the Aght, hurts Jim Farley, who 
is, I  believe, about as honest a 
man aS ever fought his way to the 
top in politics.

One wholesale charge against 
Farley is that he has used the en
tire administration of government 
for political purposes, and his ac
cusers back it up with the fact 
that there are now a huge number 
of government employees appoint
ed politically and not taken from 
the civil service “ merit”  list. The 
figures covering the number of em
ployees appear to bear this charge 
out, but the facts are, as 1 ha.ve 
related several times, that the 
great emergency required an im
mediate drafting Ot several thou
sand clerks, administrators and 
specialists, and the civil service 
could not meet the demand for ihe 
simple reason that there were not 
enough people on their qualified list.

lief, payment of th* soldiers' bo
nus, and loss of the processing 
taxes by the Supreme Court’s de
cision against AAA.

In counting up the appropriations 
of the session of congress just 
closed, it is impossible to appor
tion it off into calendar years and 
cover many situations not general
ly understood. For instance, con
gress appropriates for the Post Of
fice department what looks like a 
huge expenditure—the public for
gets that this sum is practically 
covered by the postal receipts— 
cash taken in for stamps at th* 
post office windows.

So, when the orators charge that 
Chis last congress appropriated the 
unheard of sum of 110,300,000,000, 
don’t think it was for one year. It 
covered at least two fiscal years, 
and many items were spread far
ther. The objects which predomi
nate are veterans, relief and un
employment, and as.sistance to ag
riculture. Nearest I can come to 
the amount appropriated for the 
current fiscal year which began 
July 1 and ends June 30, 1937, is 
$6,817,000,000. The foundation stone 
of the new social security pojjcy is 
included—a matter of $475,(100,000 
to start off the fund which eventu
ally will be made up of contribu
tions from employers and employ
ees for old age and unemployment 
insurance.

The largest item is, of course, re
lief, $1,400,000,000. This govern
ment is committed to the policy of 
not permitting anyone to s'tarve.' 
Relief expenditures will probably 
dwindle with the betterment of bus
iness, but does anyone expect the 
existing industrial policies to ab
sorb the slack in unemployment? 
I ’m sure 1 don’ t. I think the ma
chine age has perfected mechani
cal devices to the point where ma
chinery will take the place of more 
human beings. This means we will 
have to adopt shorter work days ' 
and shorter weeks, and that we 
must adopt an aN-inclusive nation
wide policy of cooperative, indus
try so that the army of the unem
ployed can be put to work in the 
industries which supply them with 
their necessities of life.
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Federal Finances.
, It will be hard for the public 
to 'get a clear view of government 
finances this summer. The govern
ment’s bookkeeping is vast and in
tricate; difficult to understand. Mix 
the flatural confusion of large fig
ures with the noise of a political 
campaign, and H will bo an excep
tional person who can comprehend 
it all. There is no dispute aa to 
the wisdom of balancing the budg
et and paying out less than we take 
in—but It must be remembered 
that our present deficits In tM  
bookkeeping at th* U. S. Treasury' 
ar* caused solely by the tremen
dous and generous policies of this 
administration in providing hu- 
Btan* and neceihary items of re-

< • c

L'nem ploy meat.
We have been promised an end 

to unemployment on various occa
sions. The brewers said that beer 
would end unemployment; that we 
would raise a billion dollars in 
taxes and put every jobless man to 
work if we could have the return 
of beer. Well, we now have beer, 
and also unemployment. Then we 
were promised an end to unem
ployment with the payment of the 
bonus. This bonus is a sort of 
midsummer Christmas. Business 
is getting those millions now and 
will continue to get more this sum
mer and fall, and if this unprece
dented expenditure does not pro
vide sufficient increase m industry 
and com m erce'to furnish jobs for 
the workers now unemploy^, then, 
in my personal opinion, we have 
come to the end of waiting fair in
dustry to make good.

The next step u  a permanent 
policy of jobs by government en
terprise—either conservation work 
and great public projects—or co
operative industry where th* worlo 
era make Uieir own goods.
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As It Leeks.
Political prophets take their rep

utations in their hands, but there's 
no harm in reporting the consensus 
as to how various sections of the 
country stand right now. " I f  the 
election were to be held today”  I 
would say that Roosevelt has more 
than a mere majority of the popu
lar vote, but that it is so dutribut- 
ed as to make it necessary for 
him to fight vigorously in some of 
the Ikrge pivotal states. I ’d give 
the Republicans New England—but 
remember that the lower economic 
order the country over is going to 
vote for Roosevelt for the things he 
is doing for social justice. . John 
Hamilton’s statement that Roose
velt cannot carry six states is 
childish, as everyone knows. The 
solid South— 11 states—is always 
for Roosevelt.

New York state was 400,000 to 
the good for Ahe'Democrats a year 
ago, but the Republicaru claim the 
vote has shifted. Maybe so, but 
don’ t bet too heavily on it. (Gover
nor Lehman running again is a 
sure-fire vote-getter for the New 
Deal. Pennsylvania belongs to any
body . . . things are confusetl there 
. . . but Republican claims for Illi
nois based upon the grass roots 
ebulliency are not verified by the 
younger crowd of newspaper men 
covering politics, who give Roose
velt the state by 250,000.

Michigan interests me. It went 
Democratic for Roosevelt, then 
came back strong G. O. P. for 
Vandenbergh. The Democrats think 
they (fan take it by running 
for governor—I doubt it. Minne
sota is Democratic now. Califor
nia will go for Roosevelt by half 
a million: Washington and (Jregon 
are .safely Democratic. Idalio will 
see a fight. It seems Democratic 
enough to give its electoral vote to 
Roosevelt, but Bill Borah is out 
there and he’s always a disturber. 
Oklahoma is Etemocratic despite 
th* defection o f A lfalfa Bill Mjir- 
ray. The Democrats have th* 
nerve to say they can take Kansas 
from ’ Landon . . .  I  wonder. Ne
braska appears to be a Rapublf- 
can stata. but th* chief R a ^ b lL  
can there is Senator Georg* W. 
KofTfl, who is Roosevelt’s strong* 
ast supporter.
' I t  all adds to this: Roosevelt can 

srin. but his crowd must fight um 
rcmittingly tai every pivotal state.
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Synthetic
Gentleman

By ''
CHANNING  
POLLOCK

Cmtmtgtm. Chmmmlua MiMk

C H A P T E R  X I— Continued 
IS —

He didn’t want to walk all daj, and 
lie did want to aee what the other pa- 
pera bad to aay of last nlght’a eventa 
In the Cocoanut Bar. At Fifth arenoe, 
therefore, he turned Into the public II- 
Srarjr. The reporta were much allke-^ 
fNIght club proprietor, killed realatlng 
arrest” and ”The Indictment against 
Jay Rogers, now held for the Kelly 
enurder, probably will be dismissed to
day.”  Barry aat, almost alone. In the 
’ ’newspaper room,” turning the case 
•rer In his mind. Then he asked for 
•Id flies of one of the tabloids.

He was nearly an hour flnding an 
account of the Winslow wedding. With
out any deflnite knowledge of the date, 
ft  was a bit like looking for the pro- 
▼erblal needle In a haystack. Barry’s 
curiosity was rewarded, at last, when 
he stumbled upon a pictorial front 
page headed, ’ ’lawyer Weds Convict’s 
Widow,” The ceremony had taken 
place at 8t Stephen’s. There were pic
tures of the church and of the convict 
— “George Selby (Inset) and Ix>ve Nest 
Where He Took Ills Bride.” The 
•mudgy little ’Mnset” might have been 
a portrait of Nicholas Murray Butler 
•r  Jack Dempsey, and the house might 
have been any house, anywhere. There 
was an obviously faked photograph of 
p holdup, and an obviously genuine one 
• f  “Mr. and Mrs. Winslow Leaving St 
Stephen’s.”  “Gosh,” Barry reflected: 
*’BO wonder Mrs. Winslow had a nerv
ous breakdown t”

The story, on the second page, was 
la the best tabloid tradition. “ Five 
years ago,”  It began, “Peter Winslow, 
•bamre yoang attorney, secured the 
•ctjulttal of George Selby, charged 
with participating In the robbery of a 
candy store In the Bronx. Yesterday, 
Peter Winslow, rich and famous ciini- 
laal lawyer, and George Selby's widow 
were the principal flgurea In what was 
to have been a secret ceremony at St 
Btephen’a”

The present Mm. Winslow had run 
away with George Selby while he was 
a cadet In a military school. They bad 
come to New York, rented the “love 
pest.”  and been “ blissfully happy” un 
til Selby ran out of money, and was 
compelldl to take his wife to a board 
Ing house. He had been arrested there, 
for the candy atom robbery. In April, 

Peter Winslow had got him off, 
bat, the following June, he was caught 
la another robbery In Philadelphia, and 
^ntenced ts a long term In the 'Stats 
Penitentiary, with two other mnvlcts, 
**Lsfty” Miller and “ Mugs” Scanlan, 
be bad escaped In October, lOZt. Pea 
alleaa, the men “staged a hold-up that 
Mine night In Falrmount Park. The 
victim called for help, and Selby killed 
him. Scanlan was shot dead by a po
lice ofltcer, and Selby, attempting to 
get away.'Jumped Into the river, and 
was drowned. Ills body was found 
two weeks later, entangled In an an 
rbor chain.”

Winslow had given Mrs. Selby work 
In his office, and "three yearn after 
Belhy’s death, love culminated In the 
ceremony at St. Stephen'a.”

That explained a good deal, Barry 
.thought, remembering the soft, round, 
pink little woman with worried eyes. 
It explained Peter’s pmtAtlve attitude. 
It might explain his qnick Interest In 
the Rogem esse. In whlfh, Barry had 
told Winslow, Peggy had heen “potting 
«p  such a game light to make a man 
• f  her hiishand.”

•That sort of thihg always gets me,” 
Peter had observed. “ A woman tied up 
to some man who’s not worthy of her, 
and la love with him.”

Peter’s “Julie" had heen In love with 
her flrst hushand, then. And he with 
her, evidently, 'to Judge by what the 
tabloids said of their happiness. “Must 
have been something good In that 
chap,” Barry reasoned. “Probably real
ised what his wife was trying to do 
for hla^ We’re a curious mlxture.“

He wga -Still brooding over curious 
mlxturea. and other tbMgs. when a 
clock struck somewhere, and reminded 
him that, by now, there might be a 
message as to young Bidder’s release 
awaiting him at his hoteL

There wasn’t
All Thursday afternoon Barry’ aat 

In his room and, at'five o’clock, he 
called Peter’s secretary. “ Nothing def
inite yet.“  she Informed him. “ 'The 
District Attorney’s making the motion 

'^aR right bat It’ll be tomorrow now 
befbtf anything comes of f t "

Against his better Judgment, then. 
Barry phoned Harwood. “Don’t worry," 
the dty editor said. “Have yon seen 
fffMght’a Globe? Whole flrst page one 
loud yell for this kid’s releane.''They’D 
be so glad to get him off their hands—"

la  spits of hla friendllnens, Barry 
•otlcnd that Bmie didn’t say. “Coma 
•a down; wa'va something else for 
yaa.”  Nor avaa, “Of coqrss. we’ll sk- 
gset ran to cover Rogers gettlag oat 
o f JalL”  -Why sboald he? “The MV 
beat”  was llarwood’s “beat”  aot^Bar- 
ryB and, anyway, tbs old man woaM 
ba at his desk tbs day after toiMMTow.

dM oay that at last “Jon'd

ttsr sea hist n i  fboaa yoa when. 
Probably not befora Monday. He’ll be 
pretty busy for a day or two. Of 
couraa, you’ll be aroand for your sal
ary on Saturday. Might look me up 
then,"

He was still on the, pay roll, at least 
That was important what with over
drafts and hotel bills, and such things. 
Sobar reflection, backad by experience, 
had persuaded Barry that he couldn’t 
get much on bis wardrobe. The studs 
and .cuff-Unks were rather cheap stuff. 
He had sold an overcoat once—In this 
very town—for three dollars.

Saturday’s money would Just square 
the bank account As for the hotel 
bill—“ Well, n i  give them my clothes." 
Barry decided, “and I ’ll have some
thing left In my Jeans when 1 move 
out of here."

He phoned Peggy again, and then 
dined frugally and went back to his 
room. Step by step, he went over 
Its details seeing everything In the new 
light cast by the events of the past 
few hours. At midnight for the flftb or 
sixth time, he re-read the story In the 
Globe. “Well, that’s that." he said 
aloud, tossing the paper Into the waste
basket and winding his sliver wrist- 
watch. “Morano’s dead, young Rldder’ll 
be free tomorrow, old Rldder’ll be home 
Saturday, and that’s that. Wonder 
where III be a week from now."

It didn't matter much. “Nothing mat
ters much,” he told himself again, 
dwelling on Put’s phrase, “Not without 
Pat, It doesn't. She's a grand girl. Out 
of my class, though. A week from now, 
she'll be playing tennis and going over 
to dinner at the Bidders. Wonder If 
Peg'll be' there. Wonder what’s going 
to happen to those two yopng people?” 

In Friday morning's paper, under 
“ Personal Intelligence,” he found a 
mention of the Wlnslowa. “ Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Winslow are sailing on the 
Aquitania next Wednesday,” the Item 
read, “for an extended tour of the Con
tinent.”  That was that. too. Barry's 
drama was ending with all Its prlncl- 
|tal characters disposed of, as well- 
made drama should end. * h

Winslow's secretary called him Just 
before noon. “ Mr. Winslow wants me 
to tell you that Rogers will be free 
In an hour or two."

“ How’s Mrs. Winslow?"
“ Much better. Mr. Winslow’s still 

with her. though.”
“ And the HamhIdgesT”
“ No; they went back to Southampton 

last night.”
Once more, _ that was that, Barry 

thought, getting his hat and making 
tracks for the inbway. He reached the 
Tombs well lo advance of official or 
ders for the release of “Jay Kugers.*

. — V

“ Maybe I Was," Bidder Admitted.

It was nearly flve o’clock. Indeed, when 
“Jay Rogers”  appeared, looking very 
white and haggard, and the last train 
had left for Southampton. “You can 
talk to Peggy on the phone,”  Barry told 
him, “and then you’d better have din 
ner with me. and a good night’s rest at 
my hotel. The Bremen gets In very 
early, and you’ll want to be on tbe 
dock."

Jack looked at him qulislcally.
“ Win 1."
“ Won’t you r
“ I suppoM so. I'd like to see my 

mother.”
“ I'd like to see her myself," Barry 

said. “ She's been swell to you. all 
rlghL”

“Yes.”
At dinner. Jack declared, "I'll take 

that Job on the paper now. If my 
father'll give It to me.”

“ Why not?”
“ You started me thinking. I can i 

the old man's viewpoint He's got-to 
be decent to Peggy, though. It's both 
of us, or neither. . . . What's going to 
happen to you r ^

"Search me!"
“Look here,”  Jack blurted. ‘Tm 

RIdder now. Who needs to know that 
I was ever Jay Rogers? I’ve been at 
Southampton all the time, writing let
ters to my mother, and everything 
You’ve been Barry Gilbert working on 
the Globe, and likely to go on working 
there. What’s the matter wRb that?

“ Willetts Is the matter with It 
Barry answered—“ Willetts, and Evans, 
and Wintlow, and all the camera-click
ers on tbe newspapers. Tbere’ve been 
several pictures of you already. I can’t 
utoderstand why yon weren’t Identified 
Idag ago.”

“Maybe 1 #ks,” RIdder admitted. 
“Your old college chums don’t exactly 
run after yon while you're Is Jail. They 
don’t get to be college chums until 
you’re In Who’s Who."

“Anyway,”  Barry coirtlaaed,' “your 
•cbeme's out I want to eosse clean. 
Don’t ask me why. 1 was going'to 
roa sway s week ago. and 1 couldn’t 
make It  *Osatlenien don’t do that* I 
snM. Fve got a sew pletnre of m y ^ f 
as s guutletoan."

“Thstli whst doss the trlcfe. 1 goss

Jack speculated. "Meat • (  os spend
our lives trying to live up to the por
traits of ourselves that hang over our 
mental mantel-plecen Yours was of s 
reckless, devU-nmy-care young vaga
bond. Then yon moved Into a bouse, 
and company, where that picture didn't 
lit You bung up a new one, and you’ve 
got to live up to that now. It was the 
same way with me. Tbe picture of 
myself I  liked was of an Irresponsible, 
slightly dissipated young genius. The 
family ^rtralts didn’t, appeal to me. 
Tours dlA-^onr new picture of your
self. I mean. Pm going to try to be 
like that the rest of my life.”

They were lingering over cigars and 
coffee now.

“ What Is a gentleman?” Barry asked. 
Jack smiled.
“Tbe fellow who gets the right por

trait."
‘ I suppose so." Barry said. “Family 

and clothes didn’t make you one—not 
when you were getting drunk and forg
ing checks. 1 wasn’t one when I took 
another mao's name, and money, and 
made up to a girl who thought I was 
somciMMly else. . . . Pictures over man
tel-pieces. That’s another word for 
tradition, I guess. The tradition that 
makes men defend women, and go 
dowu on sinking ships, and all that 
sort of thing, 
our picture ot ourselves, ’God help all
of us,’ I told Pat once 
let’s go to a movie I”
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Lesaon For August 2
P H IL IP ’S MISSIONARY LABORS

UESaON TBXT—Acts S4-M.
GOLDEN TBXT—Tbersfors they that 

were sestterod abroad want avarywhara 
praachlng tha word.—Acta S:i.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Philip ToUa tha Olad - 
Naws.

JUNIOR TOPIC—PhlUp TaUa tha Otad 
Nawa.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
—Pioneering for Jesus.

YOXDIO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 
Tha Ooapal Croaaaa tha Frontlar.

Evangelism is the work of every 
follower of Christ, and primarily 
the work of the layman. This duty 
cannot be delegated to the church 
as an organized body or to its offi
cial servants. |

Philip was a layman, a deacon in 
When that stops being i the church by office, but an evan

gelist by the gift and calling of the 
Holy Spirit. His experience in lead
ing the Ethiopian eunuch to Christ 
demonstrates that one who is yield
ed to the Spirit—

I. Will Find Opportunity for Soul 
Winning (v . 26). Most unexpected 
places will afford opportunities. 
Philip was in the midst of a great 
revival in Samaria when the angel 
of the Lord sent him to Gaza—a 
desert place. Who would he meet 
here? Remember that the great 
world-evangelist, Dwight L. Moody, 
was ronverted in a humble shoe 
store by the earnest approach of 
a Sunday school teacher.

II. Will Respond Immediately to 
the Spirit’s Leading (vv. 29, 30). 'The I 
Spirit said ’ ’go." Philip “ ran”  The | 
fundamental of fundamentals in 
CjkxTs children is obedience. The 
opportunity, the inquiring soul, the | 
equipped personal worker, all were | 
prepared by God for Just that mo- I 
ment. All would have been lost had '

Come OBJ
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threeThe next afternoon—around 
o’clock—Harwood phone<l.

“The old man wants to see you.
Here at bis office. I'd come quick If 
I were you.”

So Jack had told him.
Or Evans.
“ I’d be glad If you'd tell Willetts, and 

the rest,” Barry had said to the chauf
feur. “ It'll save me Introducing the 
aiibject." It would, too. lie had dread- 
e<l Ilia flrst A>w moments with RIdder 
—beginning his story with a pair of 
cold, calm eyr* boring Into him. They 
would be cold eyes; he felt sure of 
that.

And they were. ,
“Tbe big chleC sat at bl/big (leak in 

a big, richly-furnished office with a big 
door and a little one. The big double . j
door opened Into the rec*«ptloa room. | *'  ̂—
Barry entered through that and found I HI. Will Find TIm I Men niM
himself facing RIdder and the smaller | ®® Randy to Receive the Truth 
■Ingle door behind bin/. | <vv. 28. 31-34).

RIdder was rending a radiogram, and ! prepares souU. and more are

There are few village smithy 
shops today under the chestnut 

trees. One reason
A  Village is that there aren’t 

Blacksmith »*»y more chestmft 
trees. Another is 

that the motor car is rapidly 
driving horses and vehiclea drawn 
by homes out of business.

I used to think that in fifty 
jream or more practically nil the 
village smithies would disappear.

But lately I have learned better.
Here la a little const town In 

Maine is a vlUnge blacksmith who 
has more work than he can do, 
though he has probably not shod 
a horse or repaired an afrienl- 
tural implement In twenty yearn 
or more.

R • R

For a time after the “ devil wa
gons" began crowding horses and 
horse drawn vehicles off thejroad, 
he had little to do.

Then one day he saw some or
namental grill work that had been 
sent to his town to be used as an 
adornment on a new building.

He examined it carefully, then 
went home and thought a little.

“ There is no reason in the world 
why I cannot do that kind of 
work,”  he said to himself. “ I will 
do It. by Gosh."

Today tn4 children still "love to 
see his flaming forge and hear the 
bellows blow."

Over the anvil on which he used 
to fashion horse shoes he makes 
beautiful things of steel and iron.

Visitors seeing him at work have

Plenty of Comfort in - 
This Youthful Culotte

come in to inquire if his handi
work was on sale*

He aasured them that it cer
tainly wan, and that more of the 
same kind of work would be in 
evidence ns soon as there waa a 
demand for It.

He ia known today all over the 
state, and in many other states, 
whose residents have bought his 
work.

And if he had the advertising 
gift that some people have he 
would have a wide reputation.

But not, I am sorry to say, a 
great business.

For his work is artistry, and 
cannot be done la qnantity over a 
single anvil.

• • •
It cannot be said o f him that he 

is another Benvenuto.Cellini. He 
works in iron, not In silver and 
gold.

But he is a master craftsman, 
which he never might have be
come had he not been forced by 
changing conditions to become 
something besides the village 
blacksmith.

I saw him at work tha other 
morning on a pair of beautiful 
andirons.

I asked him what they cost.
"A  lot of tim e," he said.
"Yes . but how much money?”
*‘Oh, not so much. But the fel

low I ’m making them for isn’t 
rich so I wouldn't like to charge 
him too much.'-’ .

And there was proof that he 
really had the soul of an artist.

1 .

he went on reading. A tall, thin man, 
with New England written all over 
him. A younglah man for hla age, 
which might hare been flfty. He worn | 
gold-iimmed apectaclea. Hla long, thin, 
absolutely straight mouth was higher 
at the right end. and hla right eye waa 
longer and narrower than hla le ft He | 
had a aharp chin, and a thin nose, and 
a broad forehead, with thin, graying. > 
sand.vlah hair. The kind of man who ! 
could say “Good morning” as though , 
that ended the dlsciianlon. j

“ All right." Barry repeated lo him- i 
self. “ I’ ll take my medldne. It’ll bo<id 
be orer, anyway. He Isn't going to 
give ■ damn what 1 did for his son. ' 
If I can say anything to make It easier 
for those two youngsters and Jacky— i 
Wonder what's hack of that Uttla 
door.” I

He was still wondering when the tdg i 
chief looked np. I

“You're Gilbert?”
“Yea. alr.“  !
“ Allas RIdder. ehT 
“ Yea, air.” '  |
They were cold eyes. Very cold 
Mostly to end the alienee. Barry ' 

Bstd. “ I siippooe yoor eon told you."
“ .Nobody told me. I’re known all 

about .roo for. two months”
“ You're known—“
"I heard my wlfe't talk with my ana 

the day before we sailed. Through the 
door to my heilroon. I heard her la- i 
rite him lo Southampton. Next mora

willing to be saved than we think 
I  Whether it waa through his experi- 
! ence at Jerusalem, hla spiritual 
I hunger before he went up, or the 
I reading of the Word, or all these 
I together, the eunuch waa ready.
I Neighitora, achoolmates, tradea- 
I people, fellow workers—they may 
I present God’s opportunity for us.

rv . Will Find That God Honors 
\ Men by Using Them to Win Others.

He could "save a man all alone 
: on the top of the Alps,”  but he 
' doesn’ t ordinarily do it. Remember 
' it waa "the sword of the Lord and 

of Gideon" that wrought a victory.
; The eunuch needed an interpreter 

of the truth. Philip was God’s man.
V. Will Know Owl’s Word (v. 39),

I We cannot interpret what we do not 
j  know. One who ia not personally ac

quainted with the Living Word by
{ regeneration, and the Written Word 
! by diligent study, is not able to help 

others. Could you begin (as Philip 
did) at Isaiah 53:7, and lead a man 
taC hrig l! J/ noL ahuuld you not be- 
gin to study your Bible with such an 
end In view?

VI. Will "Carry Throngh" to a 
Decision (w .  36, 37).

A salesman may be brilliant, cul
tured, and persuasive, but what 
counts ia the signature on the dot
ted line at the bottom of an order. 
Philip pressed for and obtained' a

Ing, I arranged with Willetts to girs 
me a full report of his doings them”

“ And—r
Barry was thinking In mnnnayllsblaa.
“And. In hla flrst letter, he mentioned 

your red hair."
Barry grinned.
“ He also mentioned your taking a 

bnodred dollar hill oat of an en\>-lopo 
addreoaed to Mrs. Kidder.”

The glia faded.
“Too haven’t made a move that ( 

haven’t known aboot”
He waited.
“ Why didn’t yon have me arrestedr*
“ Because I knew that my son was 

In prlMiL scrolled of this murder. I 
read about that less than an hoar after 
I’d satlsfled myself thaj yoa weren’t 
my ana. Jay Rogers. I'd had a man 
following him all ahont Florida. The 
man'e report agreed perfeetl.r with ths 
newspaper account of Jay llogers."

-StHl-<”
“ What waa I to do? Sail? 'The doc

tor said that was out of the qoestlon. 
I wired Harwood ‘Kogera didn’t kill 
Kelly. Find ont sfh'6 did.' Twenty-four 
hoars later. 1 knew yon were on ths 
Globe, sad why, and that yoo’d Mtoi 
ceeded la Interesting Winslow.”

(TO  BE CONTINUEDt

Oar Early Windows 
Our windows originally wars di

vided Into small panes because ooly 
■mall panM could be made economi
cally. Glass was blown like toy bal
loons. and, nsturally, only email araae 
could be cut from these glasa glebes 
to (It In a flat frame. When ths srt 
of gtsssmaklng made larde panes poa- 
slble the tendency was to clear aor 
windows of all cross pieces sad bars 
large unohstractod sarfacaaL

Seorss o f OMvs Oil 
• Oliva oil cornea, as Its nam# Imfiltoa 
from tbs olirs. tbs fralt of mbsII tnff 
wblcb grows la aontbera' ■nropa. to 
lU  aarlps auta. tbs oHrs Is sates |)a- 
twaen tbs cosroes of a dinner. Wbbn 
ijfb, ft yields •live e ll wblcb boa msay 
noas hntb latoraal sad sxtamal H  
Is sTsn Bssd as a subsUlnts for brntov 
In BOOM Teantrlsb bordartog m  Mfl 
Medltorrsnee^

------ V — ----- -

VII. Will Foltow np His Csavsrt
(w .  36. 37).

Much so-called evangelism fails 
to go beyond a mere profession—a 
declaration of faith. The eunuch and 
Philip both knew that an inward 
faith declares iU zlf in an outward 
act—and he was baptized.

vni. Will Recognlxe 1%at tbe Mes
sage la Important, Not tbe Messen
ger (v. 39). When the wo'rk was 
done the evangelist was carried 
away by the Spirit. God's work goes 
on. His workman we set aside. As 
an advei;tising company has well- 
expressed it. "The purpose of ad
vertising is to impress the product 
upon the reader’s mind, not \he 
medium."

It ia s fine testimopy to the effec
tiveness of Philip’s ministry that al
though he was gone his convert 
went "on his way rejoicing "  His 
faith did not rest on the evangelist 
nor any human fellowship—he knew 
God. Let us be sure to win souls 
to God and not simply to a personal 
allegiance to us o r ,to  a religious 
organization.

Why not be a -Philipp Any man 
or woman who knows the Lord 
Jesus Christ as personal Bavior can 
be a winner of souls. It has well 
been said that all that Philip had 
was "a  love for souls, a knowledge 
of the Word and a sensitiveness to 
the leading of the Lord. That is all 
wa need. If every'Christian were a 
Philip the world would be won for 
Christ in ten years."

HU H IU IU I
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HENDERSON

Pattern No. 1922-B

'The perfect antidote for blister
ing, hot days ts this cool, clever
ly-designed culotte for bicycling, 
riding, beach, housework; for 
tearing through the woods, or 
running down^^Ihe s tr^ t  to the 
grocer's. . .

Designed for plenty of nction 
and comfort, it fits snugly at the 
waist by adjustable laced ribbons 
at each aide, with the same fea
ture repeated in the blouse front. 
A becoming boyish collar and 
handy pocket create charming ef
fects. The pattern ia so easy to 
follow, you can cut two at once 
using printed cotton, gingham, 
broadcloth, seersucker or linen at 
an expense even lower than youf 
budget provides. '

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 
1922-B is available for sizes 12. 
14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 re
quires 4h yards of 39 inch ma
terial. Send 15 cents in coins.

Send for the Summer Pattern 
Book containing 100 Barbara Bell 
well-plaruied, easy-to-makc pat
terns. Exclusive fashions for 
children, young women, and ma
trons. Send 15 cents for your 
copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 367 W. Ad
ams St., Chicago, in.

0  n«ll SvaSlesta.—WNU S»rvle».

p n^l arasteau —WNU SmrlM

The ('om pirtion  Teat 
In this test eight Incomplete 

■tatemenU are made. Each one 
can be completed by adding one 
of the four words given. Under
line the correct one.

1. The Wightman cup ts con
tested for by—golf teams, base
ball teams, football teams, ten
nis teams.

2. The tenth President of the 
United States waa—Jaiaea Mon
roe. John Tyler. Franklin Pierce. 
U. S. Grant.

3. "The Virginian" was written 
by—Richard. Harding Davis, Owen 
Wister, Loiiiaa M. Alcott, Mark 
'Twain.

4. The Columbia river la noted 
for its—pickerel, salmon, sardines, 
mackerel.

5. The capital o f Pennsylvania 
la—Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Hat- 
elton, Harrisburg.

6. The modem birthstone fwi 
August is—emerald, topaz, pearl, 
diamond.

7. lago ia a character In— 
"*T3yU3 oT Thf KfTTrr "Oth?tto,*“ 
"Midsummer Night's Dream," 
"H am let."

8. The "Panhandle" state Is— 
Iowa. Georgia, West Virginia 
Delaware.

.Answers
1. Tennis teams. 5. Harrisburg
2. John Tyler. 6. Topaz.
3 Owen Wister 7 "Othello."
4 Salmon. 8. West Virginia

for
biUousocss, sour stomach, 
bilious indigestion, flato« 
Icnce and headache, due 
to constipation.

10c and 25c at dealers

HAY FEVER-Fr** 0»or
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KILL ALL FUCS

D A I S Y  F L Y  K I L L E R

Ceoat Tear Blessiags 
He Is a wise mqn who does not 

grieve for the things which he has 
not, but rejoices for those which he 
has.—Epictetus.

Self-Kaewledge
Self • reverence, self • knowledge, 

self-control; these three alone lead 
life to sovereign power.—Tennyson.

M . I siiii I n  _ I !■  a

Csutct e f M ishu ess
Selfishness is the malting a maa’a 

self his own cilnter. the beginniiig 
pod end of all he doth.—Joha Owen.
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Wmtderfal, thoosaade saf, how the soothiag 
psaatnttioa of CUTICURA Soap aad Ointnaat 
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CUTICURA

Woaderfal, thoosaade eaf, how the soothiag 
ntUonofCim cURA . 
banish sUa irritatioiia dos to sxtam al. 

caasaa. Wondanal^Jliew this nildly medicated 
Soap cleanses, and soothes—how tbs Oiatmeak 
raUevoa iQhHieliBKhflali Woodsrfnl, you'll agrss, 

ilkatioa aids aad oomlafta. 
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Advertising Rates on Application

NOTICE TO  THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indl- 
ndual firm or corporation, that 
may appear In the columns of The 
News will be gladly correoted when 
called to our attention.

COMMON SENSE AND JUSTICE 
W ILL  F INALLY  PREVAIL

The election last Saturday re
vealed the fact that even in a con
servative agricultural state like Tex
as there Is a rapkUy growing num
ber of people who are thoroughly 
dissatisfied with our present eco
nomic situation and who favor some 
kind—yes. any kind—of share-the- 
wealth scheme, whether plausible or 
not. that may be t>roposed.

In a large sense, we are In sym
pathy a'ith this feeling and attitude. 
While the proposed Townsend plan, 
we believe, is thoroughly impracti
cal, una'orkable, and fantastic, and 
would not and could not bring 
about the prosperity and happiness 
that its proponents claim it would, 
yet every well - informed and 
t houghful person must recognise 
the fact that there Is great eco
nomic injustice In this country 
which calls for the best thought 
and the sanest consideration of our 
w»est statesmen at Washington and 
at Austin.

It must become a matter of grave 
concern in any country when a few 
individuals own most of the wealth 
— when a few people wallow in *pu- 
lenoe while mllUona of their fellow 
men tramp the streets hungry, rag
ged. and Jobless. That Is a condition 
which hae prevailed In this country 
now for several years, and the num
ber of the unemployed has remained 
distressingly Urge in spite of the 
fact that the Oovenunent has

Censiderinc how fine this 
railroad transportatiao is 
noaradays, you can't travel 
any cheaper. Fares lowest 
in history—substantial sav
in g  on round trip tkketa 
So arhy not take the train? 

It's safer. I t ’s more dependable.

You can't beat the im
proved travel comfort in 
coechee and sleeping can. 
Ifa a good thing movies 
don't nave such restful 
sests — most foDts would 

' sure fell asleep.

Ever bear about ths new Free 
pkk-up-end-dcli vary oneas than 
carload freigbt? It ’sa (rsat con- 
venienoe to shippers and re- 
ccivart alike. Western railroade 
peck up at the door, ahip by Cart 
fiaight, and ddhrer to door at 
no extra charge.

Railraad tiaine art ruraiing on 
faster schedulee tbaae days. 
Seenoa like tbs iron hone arents 
to aboar these new streamlined 
dieeclB that he can step out, tm. 
Both passenger and freight 
schedulee have been apaededup*

W hafa more, tba rmilroeda 
bellewe In "sefetr first'*

killed in •  train acci
dent on waatam railroada.

Talk to your local railroad agent. 
Ha's ftdl o f lafarraetlon ibout

Wsareproud of raOtoiKiacliievs- 
appraciata the public’s 

good win and increaeril patron
age, and pledge ioontinuad prog-

'  W B 8T I B V  
B A I L B O m D S

placed millions of people on Its pay 
rolls.

We realise that many o f those 
who are out of employement do not 
want reguUr employment.- Some of 
them live o ff the Government and 
then cuss the Government that 
feeds them. These deserve no help 
nor sympathy, though'their families 
possibly do.

But what we refer to Is the fact 
that great masses of our people are 
stniggllng day after day for a live
lihood and manage to eke out 
merely a miserable existence while 
others are enjoying great wealth 
that they never earned, wealth that 
unjust Uws possibly threw Into their 
Ups.

I f  this condition continues to 
grow worse, and I f we do not fin 
a way to correct the evU by'•'due 
process of law, a day of reckoning 
will sometime come—a day o f revo
lution and confusion.

In other words, we must devise 
some plan that will gradually but 
surely bring about social and eco
nomic Justice, otherwise the radical 
and discontented elements In our 
popuUtion will Increase in number 
and in power until some day they 
will forcibly overthrow the present 
system.

We have great confidence in the 
Intelllgenoe, resouraefulness. and 
progressiveness o f our people, and 
in their ability to correct these 
evils by the ordinary processes of 
Uw. We believe that they will do It.

--------------o---------- -—
A STUPID  BUNCH OP

through 'the auUre campaign.
So far as the people can Judge. 

James V. Allred has made a pretty 
good governor thus far, he has used 
good' Judgment smd discretion, and 
he has made no bad blunders. We 
pedlct that he wQl maloe a etill bet
ter record the next two years.

The ownership of the natural re
sources of thU country'ls going to 
become a vital poUtlcal Ueue tome

POLITIC IANS
Governor James V. Allred seems 

to have received more votes in last 
Saturday's primary election than all 
four of his opponents combined. As 
a result. Jimmie Is possibly mote 
firmly entrenched politically than 
he was before the election. He made 
only a brief speaking campaign but 
it was both vigorous and effective.

All hU opponenU made the same 
^harac^r o f fight upon him. and 
all of them blundered through the 
campaign from start to finish. It 
seemed to lu.

First, they made the Old Age 
Pension laiw and Its administration 
the main issue. They took the Il
logical, absurd, and asalnlne poaltloo 
that under the Constitutional A- 
mendment adopted last year, it was 
the duty o f the governor and the 
legislature to enact a law providing 
for the payment of $15.00 per month 
to every person In this state over 
$5 years old regardless of his or her 
financial condition. In other words, 
they contended that the wealthiest 
man In this state should be paid 
this peiulon as well as the poorest, 
and the ordinary fanner, merchant, 
and taxpayer oi whatever kind would 
be compelled to foot the bill.

It is true that they advocated a 
tax on Natural Resources to pay 
the pensions, but few people are so 
dumb -ax not to  know That Auch 
taxes are usually passed on to the 
consumer, and the ordinary tax 
payer has to pay the bill in the long 
nm after all.

Then they raised frivolous issues. 
They magnified mountaiiu into mole 
hills. T h py  ridiculed and castigated 
the governor because he had opened 
a bridge or two and crowned a few 
queens at various kliuls of celebra
tions. dubbing him a ribbon cutter, 
a queen crowner, and a gallivanting 
governor.

At least two of his opponents. 
Hunter and Sanderford. Indulged In 
excessive abuse. They could not talk 
five minutes without venting their 
spleen arkl irudloe. Many people be
came disgusted. That old Greek ad
age. “Whom the gods would destroy, 
they first make mad.”  seetna never 
to have soaked in on Hunter • arrd 
Sanderford. Hunter has been mad 
ever since he was defeated* two 
years ago. and Sanderford has also 
been mad ever s1ik »  that election: 
and both have been assiduously 
''nursing thetr wrath to keep it 
warm”  for the* past two years, ‘nrey 
are poor politicians; and as we said 
In the beginning, they biuiKlered

time. It  is now the belief (rf nMuiy 
people that the Government of the 
United States as well as the several 
states themselves made a  serious 
mistake In failing to reserve own
ership of the mineral resources tra
der the soil when they dlspoaed of 
thetr public lands. The oil, the gas. 
the sulphur, the gold, the silver, 
copper, and other natural resources 
deep under the surface o f Mother 
Barth praperiy belong to all the 
people. There may be no practical 
method by which the people may 
reinvest the title to this property 
In themselves without doing grave 
injustice to private cltlaens who 
have gone to the expense of mining 
and developing these resources, but 
It Is our opinion that not many 
years hence the people will be seek
ing a way to regain this property 
which the state aixl the nattonal 
governments have vlrtuallF given 
away by paying for the Improve
ments and actual expenses of devel
oping these propertlea by private 
cltlaens aixl corporations. Until siMih 
time, the irext best thing Is to tax 
them, regulate production, and place 
a limit on prices. I f  a constitutional 
emendment Is necessary, then such 
an emendment shoidd be speedily 
adopted.

We heard Landon's acceptance 
speech over the radio the other 
night. Possibly he Is the best bet 
o f the Republicans but they cer
tainly have some leaders among 
them who are much more powerful 
on the platform and before the 
microphone. As compared with 
Hoover, Borah, and numerous oth
ers that might be ruuned. he la a 
mere weakling. I f  elected President, 
he will be i^aktlc clay in the haiMls 
of the Big Boys of the Republican 
party. Lacking m personality, foroe- 
fulness. and the power of leader
ship. he Is a pigmy as compared 
with Franklin D. Roosevelt. We 
hardly believe that the American 
people wU Itrade o ff franklin  D. 
for a mere weakling.

How terrible Is the toll o f human 
life and limb being taken by the 
unsteady hand of the drinking 
driver! The terrible record of the 
liquor traffic Is being emblaaoned 
In the headlines of the daily nesrs- 
papers every day. How fooilah we 
are to license this deatroysr of hu
man life—this wrecker o f the minds 
and morals « f  asenl

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Snowden and 
daughter. Julia, accompanied Mrs. 
Snowden's mother. Mrs. N. B. Cow
an.' to Abilene last Sunday to visit 
Mrs. Snowden's sister. Mrs. Pearl 
Summers. Mrs. Cowan remained for 

longer visit.

Gel Rid of Poisons
Pk'bSicg j  hf

-la the fhal 
t of thousands of asm Md 
who bava found ttml bp 
tbo downward bbow m o I  sC

be labsvad. . . IB. A P. 
of OUnton. tL O. wittm: -| 
found that BkMk-Osaugbd li 

[Of ttwi

BLACK
DRAUGHT

m PATHFINDER
Is the one and ONLY poMlcstion with the knowl experitnee and

none of those fatal tie-ups with
>ig n
toe selfishcliqusswho samble In thei 

rtbePathfind 
t plainest possihl

pend on every word it says—and there u  no suhatitule for reliahility.

life blood of the people.'That’s why the PathfinderJU in a poaition 
you the unvarnisned facts in ths plainest possible Boafii * Yon can de-

KVERY WEEK FROM WASHINOTON, D. C.
.Washington is now the news center of the entire world. . It Is the on#
place in~the country where a strictly unbiased and raliable pohlication

• .....................f Pathflr.......................  ~
B the 
r 40 

Qgle i 
It is our

IV tnc Patblinder is located there. The same 
clear sighted vision which led to the selection of the National Cai 

...............  * ■* is the hacUtoa

can be issued. That is why the Pat
fed to the sel

. ITS ago is the backbone o 
single issue of the Pathfinder today.

lited 1

the bonic of the Pathfinder over 40 years
lanital 
of <every

offer iron
tr privilefe for a limited time to 
at a greatir redoced bargain price 

the groatest and B»oat popular nafloaal week
ly—The PATHFINDEft--4^ber with THIS 
PAPER, both a foU y ea r-U  waaka for

\

Only.$ 11,75 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

CONTBACTOB8* NOTICE OP 
TEXAS m O B W A T

CON8TBTOT10N 
Sealed propoaals for constructing 

S7.147 mllee o f Seal Coat and As
phalt Surface Traatment from La- 
maaa to Ijm n  County Una; from 
Oalnea t^Hinty hne to Lameaa; fnxn 
Tahoka to 5 miles Wiset on High
ways Noe. 9. 10 and 04 covered by 
Ot-4-0. 294-S-4. 997-5 a, in Dawaon 
and Lynn Countlea. will be received 
at the State Highway Department, 
Auatin. imtU 9:00 A. M.. July SO. 
1096. and then publicly opened and 
read.

The attention o f bidden la di
rected to the Special Provlslans con
cerning prevailing and minimimi 
wage ratoe and houn o f emptoy- 
ment Included in the propoaals In 
compliance with House BUI Nb. 54 
o f the 4Srd Legtilature o f the State 
o f Texas, and House BUI No. 115 
of the 44th Leglstature o f the State 
o f Texas. The prevailing wage rates 
listed below shaU apply as minimum 
wage rates on this project.

T U le -o f "Laborer", "Workman" 
or "Mechanic" (first column).

PrevaUing Minimum Per Diem 
Wage, baaed on eight (8 ) hour 
working day (second column).
RoUer Operator .................... $4.00

COLORED CITIZEN THANKS 
WHUTE FBIENDS

So many white mends In the city 
of Tahoka. I  don’t know how to 
thank you for the help you gave me 
In time of need. You did for me 
what I  could not have done. My wife 
was in a critlcai condition and need
ed medical attention right now. 1 
did not have the money. You came 
to the rescue. You are a great and 
loving people as I  ever met In my 
life. What can I  do that I  can re
turn this favor? Every white man 
or woman J ashed to help me, they 
never refused. Now may God bless 
you and may prosperity be yours. 
May you Uve kmg. and when life 
ends I  am Mking God to give you 
a home in ^  Kingdom. You shall 
always have best wishes.

I  also thank the colored people 
for what they have done, little or 
much. God bless you. I  thank you 
also.— EUe Garrett.

Distributor Operator
Tractor Operator ___
Rliade Operator . . ‘ _ 
Broom Man . .
Shovel OperaUM*
Truck Driver (over IVk tons). 
Truck Driver tons and

less) . ...... ............ .............
A ir Hammer Operator -------
Powder Man _________________ _
Teamster ..... ...... .....................
Dumper _________ ___________
Blackamlth _____________
Fireman (aq>halt plant)
Water B o y _____________
W a tch m an _______......
Porm Setter ___________
Mechanic ______________
Unskilled laborer ......  3.40

Overtime and legal holiday work.
be paid for at the regular

govwnlng rates.
Plans and speclflcatlaos available 

at the office o f B. Ogle, Rasident 
Engineer, Isuneea, Texas, and State 
Highway Department. Austin. Usual 
rights reserved. 49-3tc

PENNINGTON IS GRATEFUL 
1 wish to thank all my friends and 

supporters for the nice vote they 
gave me last Saturday.

Knowing that many of the voters 
were compelled to choose between 
friends. I  have no malice nor 111* 
will whatever because of my failure 
to get Into the run-off.

mends, I  thank you.—Willis Pen
nington.

Rev. N. A. ' Coxsey of Navarro 
county, a minister of the gospel w te 
has retired on account of his bealch 
was here the latter part of hut 
week visiting his friends of many 
years, A. L. Dunagan. Brother COx- 
sey sUted to the News man that he 
passed over these plains In the vi
cinity of Tahoka thirty-five 
ago. Since then has come "the p l ^  
that broke the plains.”

-o -

Pay UP your wbMflp4lon d m i

STATED MEElTMGB'aC 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1941 •
the f ln t  Tuesday night 
In each month a$ tltO.
Members urged to at
tend. VIRtafs w^eeme.

M. O. Oanaday, W. M.
W. 8. Anghn, See.

W H Y NOT V IS IT—

Lola Belle 
Beauty Shoppe

For Your Beauty W oikl 

Phone 134 —  8t. CSalr Hotel

Nenroot, Weak Woman 
- Soon AD Right ~

*1 had regular shaking epsUs from 
nervousneas,” writes Mn. Cora Ban
dera of Pangoold. Ark. *T was sU 
run-down snd ersinped st my ttms 
until I  would have to go to bed. After 
my flret bottle at Oardul. 1 wae bet
ter. ' Z kept taking Osrdul and aooo 
1 wae aO right The ehaklng quit 
and I  ^  not cramp I  felt worlds 
better. I  gave Oardul to my daugh
ter who wae in about the m a» oon- 
dttlai and ttie was soon an right**

CARDUl
B M

0. R, O. Now 67ê 40c
We guarantee it to rebevu your 

fowls of blue bugs. Uoe, 
and dogs o f running fits.
Bale by-----

Tahoka Drug Co.

<*-!*'f'f*H ''H "H ‘4"t*4‘4"t‘f  »l'44'4'41 ♦ ♦ ♦

EVERYTHING TO  EAT 

—At ThO—

CLUB CAFE
We Cater To  Your Wlshesl 

■H"l"l"H "i"l"i-H ’‘H ‘'H *4‘4"t'4 $ 11 I t4

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER 

“G lfU  That Lnst" 
WATCH REPAIRINO 

1st Door North O f Bank

,  . .  ---------

SEE IT WITH TOUR OWN EYES!

■f^gWMCFflBDDfiOifY

Ford V-8 “Scottie Car" hai GUm Measuring 
Tank shows Exact Gas Consumption

T  T  7X  invite you to ride in a Ford V-8 
V V  ‘*8oottic" demonstration cff. Sec 

for youiuMf the incrM^etf pw mileage 
you get today in a Ford V-8.

Thia car ia a regular Ford V-8, taken 
from regular stock. It ia apecially painted 
asid fittad with a glaas meaauring tank 
srhkh ahowa exactly how much gas is used 
as you ride. You take no one’s word for 
anything. You sae the resuha for yourself.

Tiaks this ’’Soottie Car" ride today. 
Laam, onoc and for all, that you can have

the advantage oA 8-cylinder performance 
and still get the real economy you want. 
Phone your Ford Dealer now. There’s 
absolutely no obligation.

YOVR FORD DEALER

FORDV-8
Built in Texas

by Texas Labo?

Visit the FORD EXHIBIT at the TEXAS CENTENNIAL at D;Uss, June 6-Novembcr 29.

..................................................................................................................$ ............................................................................................................................. ............................................................................. ........ ....................................................................

LOTS OF GOOD USED VARSt -SEE VS AT ONCEI

Tahoka Motor Co.
W. L. BURLESON Phone 49 J. K. APPLEWHITE i

................ .............................................. I H $H I 444 9 I I I I H i L . } . , w^ . ,  ,y| T t f l l i m i l U l ^
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'Texas’ Checkers Chwwpinn

I Dee F. WUUaau, left, preoUeat ef the Texas State Checkers aaseci. 
*  ailea, prseeaU ea bm lf ef the Fori Meter Ceaipaaf as Isasr, a silver 

tiephjr te A. J. (Shorty) Temple, popalar Dallas Bevsbejr, aa the wiaaer 
la the state checkers champleaahlp toaraameat. The ceateot was cea- 
rlalH  la the FsH coart., at the Fad Mepesitloa la the Csateaaial 
f n a a ^  Dollaa. Temple lefsatel A. R. Carroll, alee of Dallas, ia the 
iaai>. The IrM fear gaams oC the Pla7*eff vers tlel. Shorty wea the
{ast two sal the title.

Texas Tech Stadium 
Will Be Built Now

Lubbock, July 34.—Work on Tex
as Teehnolofleal CoUete’s new $11.- 
000 stadium financed by prominent 
business men of Lubbock and else
where. began this week. The stadium

Former Jack County 
Folks Plan Reunion

The annual picnic and reunion of 
the former citlaans of Jack county 
is to be held at Lubbock on ,the 
last Friday in August, according to 
announcement made by Oeo. W.

be cotnpleted in time for the Foster, president of the association.
dedication game to be played Sep
tember 36 (When the Red Raiders 
meet the Texas Christian Unlvemty 
Homed Frogs.

nmds for erection of the stadium 
loaned by business men are to be 
paid back by Tech's athletic fund. 
The stadium will seat 11.100 per
sons. and will be large enough to 
aocomodate crowds gathering! for 
Important Intersecttonal games. Dr. 
Bradford Knapp. president, ex- 
idslnart

Stands will be o f wood on the 
northwest, north, northeast and east 
sides of the present footbaU field. 
fo ra ^ C ja  huge ^  Dr. Knapp said.

loan for construction was ar
ranged by Clifford B. Jones, presi
dent of the T>ech board of directors, 
of Spur. Dennis Zimmerman of 
Tulia. and Spencer Wells. Lubbock, 
board members.

According "to W. O. McMillan.
bidder for the contract, 

new seats will be provided, 
which artth the present seats and the 
bteacheis. which could be used for 
over capacity crowds, will make the 
stadium seat at least 13A00. The 
stadium srtll be equipped with eleven 
six-foot ramp exits, rising from be
neath the stadium. 310 box seats, 
and vlsttors dressing room beneath 
the north stands. The score board, 
now located at the north end of 
the playing field. wlU be moved to 
the south end. A  4M-yard track 
will be within the U.

sucoessful
M TO new

and Pink L. Parrlah. one of the dls- 
tlnguAted members. The announce
ment follows;

"Please announce in your paper 
that the former cttiaens of Jack 
county now residing in West Texas 
and New Mexico will hold their an
nual basket plcnle at the park In 
Lubbock on A lday, August 36. 1636. 
Kvery former dtlaeo is expected to 
attend. Respectfully.

Oeo. W. Foster, President.
Pink L. Parrish.

--------  o
Mias Viola B lis and her mother 

left Wednesday afternoon for Mrs. 
B lis ' home a t Cbclatoval. after the 
latter had M>ent a few weeks here 
visiUng. They were accompanied as 
tar as Roacoe by Mias Viola’s slstsr, 
Mrs. W. D. Bmlth. who resides 
there and who had also been visit
ing here. Miss IBlls expects to re
turn to Tahoka within a  few days.

Mrs. Oaylor Bailey and little 
daughter La  Juene of Big Spring 
are here spending the week with 
Mrs. Bailey's twin sister. Mrs. Je
rome Fuquay. ,

■ ■ 0
D. W. Oaignat and family left 

Wedneadsqr afternoon on a  pleasure 
trip and visit to Oallfomia.

O'
ICXMBXBIAPH P A P B H  —  Good 
grade. S H s il  dtas. TSo per leam ; 
•Vkkl4. 61-06. H m  Mawa

TAHOKA DRUG’S .
Special Prices for Friday and Saturday:

1 Dr. West’s Tooth Brush and Tube
Tooth Paste, both fo r -------------------- 3d

1 quart Nyseptol--------------------------------^
1 Pint Rubbing Alcohol.
3 Bars Cashmere Bouquet; Soap----------25c
1 Pint Hand Lotion....— ‘— ....... —.... 49c
35c Odorono .......... - ................. ....... 29c
25c Gillette Blue Blades . .......  19c
$1.10 Zonite-----------------------------------i^89c
$1.00 Chamberlain’s Hand Lotion-------63c
75c Listerine_____ ______________  6̂9o

--------------------------1 Schick Razor and 12 Blades

Borden’s Quality Ice Cream 
Pints......15c • Quarts. .. .2Sc

-  — — ^1— n̂siaa—m   

^ A V K  A T ^

v , TAHOKA DRUG CO...
“The Best. Of Everything”

Phone 99

LTMM OODMTF |IBWf» VABOKA. 
BBMSggaMgnmmnmBSBBessnnB

Dine
Ornetha Beperter

Dolerss Anlersoa, sisger and clllist with Jos* Maniaaarea and 
kla Soetk Anaricaa OrchMtra, whick the Ford Motor Company 
presents daily at the Texas Centennial Exposition at Dallas.

Tkls See Hastiaga marioaette 
of Rockefeller, Sr^ la iuat one in 
the Ckryeler Hall of Celebritiea.

Mrs, Erma Moore,
C, R, Riley Married

Mrs. JBrma Inu  Moore and C. R. 
Riley were the parties to a beautiful 
home wedding which was coosum- 
OM^ed last m d a y  afternoon. July 
34, in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Henderson in this city. Rev. 
H. C. Smith, former pastor of the 
Methodist Church here but now pas
tor of a  church in Amarillo, o ffic i
ated. OuesU present were: Mrs. 
Preston Strasner, the bride's sister, 
Mias Bmlly Davis. Mias VioU Blis, 
and her mother, Mrs. 8am Bills.

The bride is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Bikes o f Three Lakes. 
P ith  whom she has been residing. 
The groom is a  well know gin man 
and is a. long-time resident of T a 
hoka.

On the day following the wedding, 
the happy couple attended a family 
rsunlon at the Bikes home at Three 
Lakes, and later went on a honey
moon trip out into New Mexico. 
Upon their return, they will make 
their home In Tahoka. Mr. Riley will 
be connected with the West Texas 
No. 1 gin this year.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Riley have 
many friends here who feel that this 
was a  most fitting match and who 
wish for them kmg years of happi
ness and prosperity.

ble, Blanche, and Bemioe Dunagan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Dunagan and 
daughter, l)na . Mr. and Mrs. Dexter 
Dhnagan. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Low- 
rey, all o f Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T . Kent and daughter, Juanita, 
of Madisonville; Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Hoyle and sons, Cleo and Lynn, 
of Lometa; Mr. and Mrs. HaU O a lg  
and children. Billie. Valoiie. Kenne
dy and.DenxU, of Berry; Mrs. J. T . 
Cllmer of Hillsboro; Mrs. Bobble 
Grier and son. Ben. and grandson. 
Owne Martin, of Vlctoiia; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Wilhelm o f Victoria; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Cllmer and child
ren. Florlne. Donald and Mary Lou. 
o f Lampasas; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Dunagan and daughter, La Nora, of 
Austin; Misses Beanor Koehl of 
Victoria. Mavis WUUa of Abbott, 
and Reda Irvin of Austin; Messrs. 
D. O. Copeland of Itasca. Bd. Craig 
o f Berry.

Midway
Msidellne II, Reporter

Mias Tommie Ruth and Mary Jo 
Anderson returned Saturday night 
from a visit at the Centennial. ~

Miss JeweU Norris of Brownfield 
is here visiting with her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bam 
Kitchen.

Miss Ora Anderson, home demon
stration agent and 4-H Gold Star 
girt o f Yoakum county, spent the 
week end here with Miss Anderson’s 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Bam Kitchen had 
as their guest the week end their 
daughter and family from Slide.

We are still having singing at 
the Midway school house on Sun
day nights. Everyone is weloome.

Folks, remember singing next 
Sunday aftemocm. We are expectini 
a  large crowd. Everyone Is Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Johnson are 
visiting relatives at Summer this «- 
week. _

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Inman and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Cowan at Tahoka Sunday.

Mr. Mrs. W . R. Warren and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Warren o f O ’Donnell Sunday.

Mrs. Johnie InntMui is visiting her 
mother at Post this week.

Remember Sunday School and 
cornel

---------------- O— —— - i—
O. W. Simmons left Sunday for 

the markets to buy his stock of fall 
and winter goods for the Jones 
Dry Goods store here.

-----  o--------------
Mrs. J. C. Welch, who has been 

in very bad health for a long time, 
eras recently taken to a hospital in 
Wichita Falls for treatment.

-------------------------HJ---------------------------

C. S. Harris, who taught last year 
at Randall. Dawson oounty, is the 
new principal of T-Bar school. He 
and family have already moved to 
the T-Bar community.

-------------- o--------------

per 166'as

Fay «g poor subsartpeioB

PHONE US—
Far Year

SHOE REPAIR
We Call For And DeUver.

All Work Guaranteed.

Most Reasonable Prices.

NEVILL & HOLT 
SHOE REPAIR

PHONE 134 

* M » » » » » 4  I » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ' »  k k * * * * * ?

Mackes Food Store
Prices For Friday Afternoon and Saturday, July 3l-Aug. 1

ii
TOMATOES Pinks, Lb 

5 Lbs,—

FA30LT REUNION [
A  family reunion was held on July i 

10. 11 and 13. honoring Mr. and| 
Mrs. A. L. Dunagan of Tahoka a t' 
the hoBie o f their daughter and son-1 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. RusseU Hoyle, j 
on the Dr. R. R. Callaway stock 
farm 11 miles east of San Saba, on 
the banks of the beautiful Colorado 
River.

AH of Mr. and Mrs. Dunagan's 
eleven diUdren were present except 

w, Morris Dunagan of El Paso, 
who was tmable to attend. Some 
flrty-ftee relatives and friends gath
ered at this beauttful place for a 
real get-together. Hunting, fishing, 
swimming, boating, goat and dog 
fights, horse shoe pitching, and 
ball games were the sports enjoyed 
over the week end.

In the beautiful park on the banks 
of tha Oolorsdo were stone mark
ings honoring each o f the hosored 
guests'. Dr. Callaway, who owns the 
ranch.- Mrs. Dunsgan. Mrs. Bobbie 
Orlsr (her only sister) and their 
mother, Mrs. W. T . Cllmer. On Sun
day a  short program was rendered. 
A fter this a  bountiful feast was 
spread, and about 3:30- the crowd 
began to depart fo r home, hoping 
Co be privilegd to enjoy many more 
such picnics.

H mms enjoying the happy ooca- 
skm were: Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dun- 

lan. W . H. Dunagan. MIssm Bob-

Lemons

PeacJies

Cbeiee. Dseeii— 29c Pineapple 19c
TaH Can lie A|q>le Batter 19c

Crashed O0 sr Mired J  C2U1S25c D  White Bwaa. No. m Caa 
1 nin6S Heavy Byruy 15c

NO. m can. 
la  Syrep. 15c n  t Lb. JarPreserves A-arted PUvere 39c

Coffee Brigrht & Early 

Admiration

/ Pound_____
Z Pounds___
/ Pound Pkg,

Crackers, 2 Ib. soda 
Pinto Beans, 10 lbs.

s

Pure Hog Lard ‘

BAKING POWDER SALE
25 Ounce K. C .___ -----------17
50 Ounce K. C. .......— ..... 29
5 Lb. K. C_____________ 53
10 Lb. K. C________________ 98

TEA SUNSET, 1/4 Lb.— ■
1 Glass Free With each pkg:

HONEY SALE

Political.
Annoimeements

Tte foOovInf aanoanossnsnts an  
lade gifbiact to tha action of tbs 
Maoeaglli Fiknary B acHon to ba

hald on Saturday, August 33. 1936.

■sgnsiBssnlsttea, 116th Dlal.t
DOYUB S C l ' lL I  o f Abamathy. 

■OF”  KAXHET o f Lubbock.

raasify Cbsk t
. a  rrORT (rs slactlan)

D. OOUANOS

Pna’k ti

4i
TOtf N. HATH 
C. B. tClaada)

* M g  m

5 lbs. Extracted ..__________47c
10 lbs. Extracted ______ ___89c
5 lbs. Comb .......... ...........53c
10-lbs. Comb____..... ... 99c

S Y R U P
BRER RABBIT

No. 5 .... 29c
No. 10.... 53e

Flour Kimbell’s Best— 48 Pounds ...... J9L79
24 Pounds..........9$c

Light House— 24 Pounds_______ 79c

BUY HOMf! KILLED BEEF---IT IS FRESH!

Loaf Meat I2V2C I Beef Ribs, lb. 12c
ROAST, ChiNce Foreqnarter, Ib. 15c

HotBarbecuO
PHONE 7»

I Bdogna, sliced Ib. 1214c
WE DELIVER

M i -
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H. J. K. NO. •
A JOINT KESO LU nO N

Proposing an Amendment to Section 
28 of Article 3. o f the Consttution 
of Texas, by adding thereto Sec
tion 2da. providing that \mder no 
apportionment shall any county be 
entitled to more than seven (7) 
Representatives unless the popula
tion of such county shall exceed 
seven hundred thousand (700.000) 
people; providing for the aiK>or- 
tlonment in coimtles o f more than 
seven hundred thousand (700,000) 
people; providing for its submission 
to the voters as required by the 
Constitution and making an appro
priation therefor.

Be it Resolved by the legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 26, o f 
Article 3, of the Constitution of 
Texas, be amended by adding there
to Section 38a, as follows:

“Section 28a. Provided however, 
that no county shall be entitled to 
or have under any apportionment 
more than Seven (7 ) Representa
tives unless the population of such 
county shall exceed seven hundred 
thousand (700,000) people as ascer
tained by the most recent United 
States Census, in which event such 
county shall be entitled to one ad
ditional Representative for each one 
hundred thousand (100,000) popula
tion in excess of seven hundred 
thousand (700,000) popidatlon as 
shown by the latest United States 
Onsus; nor shall any district be 
created whch would permit any 
county to have more than seven (7) 
Representatives except under the 
conditions set forth above."

Sec. 3. The foregoing Constltu 
tlonal Amendment shall 
mitted to a vote of Uhe 
electors of this State,( at the next 
General Election, to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November. 1830, at which 
election all voters favoring said 
proposed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:

“Por the Amendment to the 
Constitution of Texas, limiting every 
county to not more thsm seven (7) 
Representatives under any appor
tionment unless said county shall 
have a population of more than 
seven hundred thousand (700,000) 
people as ascertained by the most 
recent United States Census in 
which event such county shall be 
entitled to one additional Repre
sentative to each one hundred 
thousand (100.000) population In 
excess of seven hundred thousand
(700.000) population.”

And those opposed to said Amend
ment shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words:

"Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of Texas, limiting every 
county to not more than seven (7) 
Representatives under any appor
tionment unless said county shall 
have a population of more than 
seven hundred thousand (700,000) 
people as ascertained by the most 
recent United States Census in 
which event such county shall be 
entitled to one additional Repre
sentative to each one hundred 
thousand (100.000) population In 
excess of seven hundred thousand
(700.000) population."

I f  it appears from the returns ot 
said election that a majority of the 
voters are In favor o f said Amend
ment. the same shall become a part 
of the State Constitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the State 
of Texas. Is hereby directed to Issue 
the necessary prodamatlon for said 
gw tinw  And tf> haw
ed as required by the Constitution 
for Amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thousand 
Dohars ($10,000) or so much there
of as may be necessary is hereby 
appropriated out of any funds in 
the Treasury o f the State of Tekas. 
not otherwise spproprlated. to pay 
the expense of such publication and 
election.

The above Is a true and correct 
copy.

R B. STANFORD. Secretary of 
State. 50-4tc

------------ -o --------------

quire Into the charter rights o f all 
private corporations, and from time 
to time, In the name of the State, 
take such action in' the courts as 
may be proper and necessary to 
prevent any private corporation 
from exercising any power or de
manding or collecting any ^)ecie8 of 
taxes, tolls, freights or wharfage 
not autlMMlaed by law. He shall 
whenever sufficient cause exists, 
seek a judicial forfelttne of ouch 
charters unless otherwise expressly 
directed by law, smd give legal ad
vice 4n writing to the Governor and 
other executive offcers, when re
quested by them, and parform such 
other duties as may be required by 
law. He shall reside at the seat of 
govmment during his continuance 
In office. He shah receive fo r his 
services sm annual salary o f Ten 
Thousand ($10,000.00) IXhlars, and 
no more."

Sec. 3. That Section 33 of Article 
4 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, be amended so as to 
hereafter read as follows:

"Sec 23. The Comp^ixdler of Pub
lic Accounts, the lYeasureT, and the 
Commissioner of the Generot Land 
Office shah each hold office for 
the term o f two years and until his 
successor is qualified; receive an 
suuiual salary o f Six Thousand 
($6,000.00) Dohars, and no more; 
reside at the Capitol of the State 
during his continuance In office, 
and perform such duties as are or 
may be required by law. They and 
the Secretary of State shall not re
ceive to their own use any fees, 
costs or perquisites o f office.' Ah 
fees that may be payable by law for 
any service performed by any offl- 

be sub-|cer specified in this Section, br in 
qualified I his office, shah be paid, when re

ceived, into the State Treasury," 
Bet. 4. That Section 21 of Artcle 

4 of the Constitution of the State 
o f Texas be so amended as to here
after read srs fohows;

"Sec. 21. There shah be a Secre 
tary of State, who shah be appoint
ed by the Governor, by and with the 
advice and consent o f the Serrate, 
and who shah continue In office 
during the term of service of the 
Governor. He shah authenticate 
the pubUcatlon of the laws, and 
keep a fa ir register of all official 
acts and proceedings of the Gover
nor, and shah, when required, lay 
the same and ah papers, minutes 
and vouchers relative thereto before 
the Legislature, or either House 
thereof, and shah perform such oth
er duties as may be required at him 
by law. He shah receive for his ser 
vices an annual salary of Six Thous
and ($6,000.00) Dohars, and no 
more.”

Sec. 5. Said proposed Constitu
tional Amendment shah be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
tors of this State at the next gen
eral election to be held throughout 
the State on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday m November, 1936, 
at which election ah voters favoring 
such proposed Amendment shah 
write or have printed on their bal
lots the words;

“ For the Amendment to the 
State'Constitution fixing the salary 
o f the Governor at Tsreve Thous
and ($12,000.00) Dollars per annum; 
the salary of the Attorney General 
at Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) Dol
lars per anmun: the salary of the 
Comptroller, Treasurer and Com
missioner o f the General Land O f
fice at Six .Thousand ($6,000.00) 
Dohars per annum, and the salary 
of the Secretary o f State at Six 
Thousand ($6,000.00) Dohars per 
annum."

A ignO iogi  votei s uppuaUig— sahf

mitted to  a  vote o f the qualified 
etoctoii o f this State on the first 
Tuesday after the first MEonday In 
November. 1936, at which eleotlon 
ah voters favoring said jwoposed 
Amendment rtiaU write or have 
printed on ttwlr ballots the words:

“Ftn* the Amendment author
ising the Legislature to provide for 
the payment o f W orkmm’s Com
pensation Insurance for employees 
of the State.”

And ah those opposed shall write 
or have printed on their ballots the 
words:

"Against the Amendment author
ising the Legislature to provide for 
the payment o f Workmen’s Com- 
pensatiem- Insurance for employees 
of the SUte.”

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the State 
of Texas is hereby directed to Is
sue the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have same pub
lished as required by the Constitu
tion for Amendments.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars ($8,000) or so much thereof, 
as may be necessary, is hereby at>- 
proprlated out of any funds In the 
Treasury o f the State, not other
wise appropriated, to pay the ex
penses o f siKh publication and 
election.

'The above Is a true <md correct 
copy.

R. B. STANFORD, Secretary of 
State. 50-4tc

8. J. R. NO. 2$
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to Section 
11 of Article IV  of the Constitution 
o f the State of Texas, so as to pro
vide for a Board o f Pardons and 
Paroles, composed o f three members, 
whose terms of office shall be for a 
period of six years, aae to be ap
pointed by the Governor, one by the 
Chief Justice of the S u ^ m e  Court 
of the State at Texas, and one by 
the presiding Justice o f the Court 
of Criminal Appeals. su(^ appoint
ments to be with the advice and 
consent of two-thirds of the Senate

present; and so as to provide that 
the OavtmoT at the State shall 
have the power on the recommen
dation and advice o f the majority 
of the Board of Pardons and Pa
redes to  gTMit reiwteves, eommuta- 
tkms o f punishment and psurdons 
and to remit fines and forfeitures, 
and. with the advice god consent 
of the Legislature, to grant re
prieves. commutatloas o f punish
ment and pardons In cases o f trea
son; and to provide that the Gov
ernor Shan have power to grant 
one reprieve in any capital case n o t  
to exceed thirty (30) days; and 
shall have the power to revoke pa
roles and conditional pardons: and 
to provide that the Legislature 
shall have authority to regulate 
prooeedure before the Board and 
to enact parole laws; axul to ino- 
vide for an election for such pro
posed constltutl(mal amendment, 
and to make an Appropriation 
therefor.

Be It Resolved by the Legislature 
o f the SU te o f Texas:

Section 1. That Section 11 of Ar 
tide IV  of the Constitution of the 
State o f Texas be amended go as 
hereafter to read as follows:

"Sectiem 11, There is hereby cre
ated -a Board of Pard (»s and Pa
roles, to be composed of three mem
bers. who shall have been resaident 
cltlaens of the SU te o f Texas for a 
period o f not loss than two years 
immediately preceding such ap
pointment. each of whom shall hold 
office for a Venn of six years; pro
vided that of the members o f the 
first board appointed, one shall 
serve for two years, one for four 
years and one for six years from 
the first diur o f February. 1937, and 
they shall cast loU for their respec
tive terms. One member o f said 
Board shall be appointed b y . the 
Governor, one member by the Chief 
Justice o f the Supreme Court of 
the SU te o f Texas, and one mem
ber by the presiding Justice of the 
Court o f Criminal Appeals; the ap
pointments o f all members of said 
Board shall be made with the ad

vice consent o f two-thirds o f 
the Senate present. Each vacancy 
shall be filled by the reowcUve ap
pointing power that theretofore 
made the appointment to such po
sition and the appointive powere 
shall have the authority to make 
recess appointments until the con
vening of the Senate.
0 "In  all criminal cases, iixoept 

treason and impeachment, the Gov
ernor shall have power, jsfter con
viction, on the written signed re
commendation and advice of the 
Board of Pardems aiMl Paroles, or a 
majority thereof, to grant reprieves 
and commutations o f punishment
and pardems: and under such rules 
as the Legislature may prescribe, 
and upon the written recommenda
tion and adyice of a  majority A f the 
Board o f Pardons and Paroles, he 
shall have the power to remit fines 
and fcnleitures. The Governor shall 
have the power to grant one rnuleve 
In any capital case for a period not 
to exceed thirty (30) days; and he 
shall have the power to revoke pa
roles and conditional pardons. With 
the advice and (mnsent o f the Leg
islature. he may grant reprieves. 
oommuUtlons of punishment and 
pardons In cases o f treaedn.

“The Legislature shall have pow
er to regulate procedure before the 
Board o f Pardons and Paroles and 
shah require It to keep record of 
its actions and the reasons therefor, 
and shall have authority to enact 
parole laws.”

Sec. 3. *17)0 f<»egoing constitu
tional amendment shall be submit
ted to the electors of this SUte 
wha are qualified to vote on pro
posed constitutional ameiuhnents at 
the general election to be held on 
the first TeuJday after the first 
Mui>(*.<«y hi November. A. D. 1938. 
at which election eatdr ballot shall 
have printed thereon the words;

"For the amendment of Section 
11 of Article IV  o f the ConsU- 
tutlon of the SUte o f Texas, so as 
to provide for a  Board of Pardons 
and Paroles, and to make the Gov
ernor’s pardoning power subject to

recommendation o f said Board, ex
cept In caaes o f treason the Ooqm.- 
nor may grant reprieves, oommuft- 
tlons and pardons vrith the advice 
and consent at the Legislature.

"Against the ahwndment o f sec
tion 11 of Article IV  o f the Consti
tution of the State o f Texas, so as 
to provide for a  Board at Pardons 
and Parolea, and to make the Gov-. 
emor*a pardoning power suhJeoUrto 
recommendation o f said Board, ex
cept In cases o f treason -th Gover
nor may grant reprieves. <xhnmuta- 
tlons and pardons with the advice 
and consent o f the Legislature.”

Bach voter shall strike out with 
pen or pencil the clause whldi 
does not Indicate hla desire regard
ing the above proposad amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor is hereby 
directed to issue ^  neoeasary pro- 
damation for said election, and to 
have the above proposed amend
ment published In the manner and 
for the time required by the oonsti- 
tutkm and laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum o f Five Thousand 
($8,000.00) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be neoeasary, la 
hereby appropriated out o f any 
funds In the Treasury not otherwise 
appropriated to pay the expenses of 
such iHiblloatlon and election.

The above Is a  true and correct 
copy.

R. B. STANFORD. Secretary of 
SU U . 80-4tc

♦ ♦ ♦ 6 6 e e 6 $ M e
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8. J. R. NO. 14 
A JOINT R88OLUTT0N

Proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the SU te of ’Texas 
fixing the salaries of certain coiv- 
stitutional officers by amendiiw 
Section 8 of Article 4 of the Con
stitution o f the State of ’Texas fix 
ing the salary o f the Governor at 
’Twelve Thousand ($12,000.00) Dol
lars per annum; by amendhw Sec
tion 32 of Article 4 o f the Ooostitu 
tion o f the SUte o f Texas fIxhig the 
salary of the Attorney General at 
’Ten ’Thousand ($10,000.00) Dollars 
per annum; by amending Section 23 
of Article 4 o f the Oonatltutlon of 
the State of ’Texas fixing the salary 
of the Comptroller. ‘Traasurer and 
Commissioner o f the Gmieral Land 
Office at Six ’Thousatul ($6,000.00) 
Dollars per annum and by amend
ing Section 31 o f Article 4 o f the 
Constitution of the State o f Texas 
fixing the saary o f the Secretary of 
State at Six Thousand ($6,000.00) 
Dollars per annum; pfovldlDg for Its 
submission to the votera o f the 
SUte o f ’Texas as required by the 
Constitution, aixl maung an appro
priation therefor.

Be it Resolved by the Legldature 
of the SUte o f ’Teims:-

Section 1. That Section 8 o f Ar
ticle 4 o f the Constitution o f the 
SUte of Tiexas be so amended as 
to hereafter read as follows:

"Sec. 8. The Governor ahaU. at 
sUted times, reoelae as compensa
tion for his servioss an annual, sal
ary of Twelve Thousand ($13,000.- 
00) Dollars and no more, a ^  shall 
have the use and <x)cupation o f the 
Governor's Mansion, flxtuiaa and 
furniture; provided that the 
meet shafl not become effeottva on- 
tfl the third Thsaday in 
1937."

Sec. 3. ’That Section 23 of Article 
4 at the Constitution of Che State 
of Texas be so amended as to 
after read as follows:

"Sec. 33. The Attorney General 
shall hold office for two yaass and 

' until his suooeaeor is duly qualifleiL 
Hs shaQ represent  the State In all 
sedU and pleas In the Suprsms Oooit 
o f the State In whioh the Stale jm v 
be a  party, and shall sspedaBy In-
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proposed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their balloU the 
words:

"Against the Amendment to the 
SUte Constitution fixing the salary 
of the Governor at ’Twelve Thous
and ($12,000.00) Dottars per annum; 
the salary o f the Attonvey Oenelay 
at ’Ten ’Thousand ($10,000.00) Dol
lars per annum; the salary o f the 
Comptroller. ’Treasurer and Com
missioner o f the General Land O f
fice at Six 'Thousand ($6,000.00) 
per annum, and the salary o f the 
Secretary o f SUte at Six Thousand 
($6,000.00) per annum.'

I f  it appears from the returns of 
said dectlon that a majority of the 
votes cast are to favor of 
Amendment, the same shall become 
a part o f the SU te Constitution. 

Sec. 6. The Governor of the State

----------------------------------------------------------
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of ’Texas U hereby directed to Issue 
the necessary proclamation for aald 
election and to have aame publiahed 
aa required by the Constitution and 
Laws of this SUte.

Sec. 7. The sum of Five Thousand 
($6,000.00) Dollars or so m u ^  
thereof as may be neceeaary. Is 
hereby appropriated out of the State 
Treasury to pay for the expensee 
of aakt publlcatl(« and alectlon.

’The above is a true and correct 
copy.

R. B. STANFORD. Secretary of 
State. 80-4tc
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H. J. R. NO. 3$

A  JOINT RESOLUTION 
Proposing an Amendment to the 
ConsUtutloa authorising the Legta- 
latuie to provide fo r Wtwkmen’i  
CompMuatioo Insurance fo r em' 
ptoyees at the State, and authoria- 
toga the Legislature to provide for 
the payment o f premluma on such 
poUdea o f tosurance; providtog the 
State shall never be required to 
purohaise tosurance for any em- 
ployeea; providtog fo r  tha neoeai 
pubUeatioa and oeetion; making 
approprtotton to  pay fo r asms
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Be it  Reeolved by the Legldature 
o f tiw  Stats o f T h u s :

Section 1. That Article I  o f the 
CensUtutton o f the State o f Texas 
be amended Mr adding thereto a 

don to  bs known aa Sec- 
thm n . to  read m  fcOowa: 

"Saetlan 16. The LegWatuie abaU 
have power td  peas such lk|ws aa 
Buu ba naoaaaary to  p r o v l «  for 
W<)rtcman'a Oompenmiion Inmiraaea 
fo r aueh State ampioyaea, as to Its 
judgment Is nsftamsry or iwiuiiwd; 
and to provMa fo r the paymmit o f 
all coatab chargsa, and preaahima on 
such pcUelas at tosuianoe; provid
ing tha SU te ahall never be requir
ed to purchase Insunuioe fo r any 
•mplorse."

Sec. 3. Tha f( 
aooal Amendment dial be

«
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tain' one acre. Suppose the plat is 
MS feet kmc. Divide. 363 Into 43.563 
and the answer, 130. will be the 
number oi feet In width the field 
should be.

“ I f  an acre is laid out in a square, 
each aide should be 200 feet, which 
is the nearest to a  square acre with
out using fractions of a  loot.

*'A piece o f ground might b e ' in 
siKh shape as to make it necessary 
to lay it o ff in a triangular shape. 
I f  a right triangle, with one side 
340 feet, the length o f the other Bids 
may be found by dividing one-half 
of 240 into 43.560, the number o f 
feet in a  square acre.' Half of 240 
is 120 and 43.560 divided by 130 
equals 363. The above figures are 
given only for iUtistratlons. but the 
same prlnclides hold good with all 
dimensions.—The Sarth.

■ • o--------------
BBOOMD 8 B X m «  —  6^x11 good 
garde manlUa. 600 sbeeu 60o. H m  
News.

F O L K S !
THEBE 18 NO SUBSTITUTE EOB 

GOOD HEALTH

And here comes a Miter from your 
next door nei^bor, a  man whom 
you an know, a man whose wora 
hss always been considered his 
bond, one o f your taxpayers and 
commtplty bulldeys, and is as fo l
lows: ^**ThU letter is to sUte that I  
was a  sufferer of stomach trouble 
for eight years. I  spent three years 
o f suffering and went to any num
ber of 'doctors, three told me that I  
had a  gastric ulcer. Two months 
ago .Oas-Tons tsddets were recoin, 
mended to me. I  bought a bottle 
and began taking them and since 
that time I  have gained fifteen 
pounds and am able to do, for 
the first time in eight years, my 
regular farming work. I  uncon
ditionally recommend these tablets

to smy one suffering from severe 
stomach pains, gas or ooUtla. Any
one wishing any Information in re
gard to the results I  have received 
will address me. Route 1, Shallo- 
water, Texas. 1 will fU d ly  reply. 
This statement is made voluntarily 
lMH>ing that other people suffering 
as X did may receive the benefits 
that I 'h a v e ."  And this letter was 
signed by E. 8. Nelson of Route 1. 
After what this good man has said 
what more could we addt And ire 
feel that the only question that 
could enter the o f any
stomach sufferer would be whether 
to try the 26 tablet slae at |1 or the 
100 tablet treatment for $3.

You take no risk in ordering 
Oas-Tons. I f  after using the tablets 
10 days you do not get the relief 
you yourself expect, you have but 
to send.back the unused portion ot 
the bottle, and we will return the 
money you have paid us. In full, 
every penny o f it. ,

Call at your noma town druggist 
and ask him about the iron elad 
guarantee, also wh^t this remark
able comimund is doing fw  othsn.

Oas-Tons are sold in Tahoka by 
Tahoka Drug Oo„ and by leading 
drug stores in other towns. I f  your 
druggist does not have Oas-Tons 
send money orders payable'to Ta- 
hoka Drug Co.. Tahoka. Texas.

— — — o--------------
Pay up your autaserlpuon nowi
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i; CLEANING AND  ;; 
PRESSING

First Oam Bsrrlue.
lee Our Une Ot Suit 

I

:: Louie, the Tailor!
141

We Can Pm and PsMvse. 
» » 4» » 44» 444e i I l » 4t 11 M 4» » -

GET GUinUBE-

IKdMee is cat of tbs seWsta with Dsn Prsacisce Htraaades'
, CtMrres Urrkcstra, wbicli givM free ceacerts daily at tkc Texas Cea*
I lenaial Expesltioa at Dallas. She ptags as well as dsaces.

SPANISH ITBST TO TOUCH HOW MUCH IS AN
THE TEXAS GULF COAST ACRE OF GROUND

\

Dallas. Texas. July SO.—A batter
ed Spanish galleon limped into the 
atm waters o f Corpus Chrlstl Bay 
four hundred and seventeen years 
ago this past vr ln g . Her masU were 
tom  away, her sails in ribbons, and 
her hull showed the terrific batter
ing she had received from the mad
dened seas.

The commander, Alvares de Pine
da, ordered anchors dropped and 
boats lowered ‘away. He and his 
ragged sailors made a landing party, 
and on the smooth beach in the 
atm halfmoon of curved green shore, 
they raked the gold and eiimson 
standard o f Aragon, and lifted their 
voices in a  Te Deum of praise for 
deliverance from death.

It  was the year 1516, spring, and 
the Holy Thursday o f Corpus 
Chrlsti.

Pineda had sailed from Jamaica 
months before to seek the South
west Passage to India. He never 
found the passage, but he made a 

o f tile coast of Texas which 
to bring hundreds of navigators, 

explorers and adventurers to these 
^  shores. And on  the amp was the Bay 

o f Corpus Chrlsti. so named be
cause Ood had sent them safe har
bor from the storm on thk  holy 
day.

The story o f Pineda and his com
ing to the Land of the Tejas is told 
in the Cavalcade of Texas, dramatic 

I spsetade of the birth o f an empire.
' presented iwloe nightly at the Texas 

Centennial Exposition as their out
standing attraction.

Bare on the world's largest stage 
—A mlnature o f Texas almost a 
block long— too Texans re-enact the 

^  stirring'  hktory o f the paet. from 
the day the storm-toaeed Conquk- 
tador found the aaft haven of 
Corpua Chrlsti Bay and gave it a 
naase, down to the present time.

Cavalcade o f Texas k  the most 
thrSling drama ever given on any 
stage, splendidly mounted and cos- 
tuaeed. and expertly dlreete^ with 
A hundred head of cattle to 'add to 
the raalkm. I t  k  a  story all Texans 
wffl thrffl to.

A  letter from a would-be aeretrmct 
fanner carries this question: “ How 
much k  an acre?"

The Oklahoma Agricultural col 
lege gives an answer which prob
ably k  as good as any. Here it k. as 
recommended to 4-H. Clubs:
'" A n  acre of land contains 43,560 

square feet. Deckle on a place for 
one of the com en of the plat and 
drive a  stake s* that point. From 
thk stake measure o ff the length 
desired, and drive a  stake at the 
second comer. Th k  gives a stake at 
each end and one side o f the plat. 
The number of feet in length divided 
into the number of square feet in 
an acre, 43A60. will indicate the 
width the rectangle must be to con-
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Bwforw You Buy Any Rofrigorotor •.. Soo tlio bno that

/
Exterior values ^. .  interior values. . .  
hidden vgluce. . .  performance values 
. . .  Une them up . . .  pass them in review 
and set what this Westinghouse Golden 
Jubilee year meant to you. In sheer 
quality of design and ooostructioo, in 
time Mving convenience, in lifetinie

effidency, the new 1936 Westinghouse 
Golden Jubilee Refrigerators set an 
utterly new standard. But don’t take 
our word for it. See for your
self how easily you can now 6H*CE6 fMH 

Westinghouse quality 
refrigeration in'your home.

p T O tootion —15 C l 10 CA 
— in c lv u M  in  fh o  p tio o .

Westinghouse
» A ’  -  V A . REFRIGERATOR

TEXAS UnLITIES COMPANY
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Landon Pledges Jobs, Lower Cost 
of Government, and Aid to Farmers

80,000 Assemble to Hear Candidate Voice 
Plans and Criticize New Deal 

Incompetency.

PRAIRIE STATE GOVERNOR SPEAKS

Exemrptt follow from tho aeceptanco tp««ch of Gov. A lf 
M. London, delivmred at Topeka, Kaa., July 23, 1936:

"The (19S6) record shows the primary need is still for Jobs for 
unemployed.”

• • •
‘Those who need relief will get it.’

'Mounting debts and taxes constitute a threat to all (our) aims.”

"N o  sound national policy will neglect the farmer . . . the adminis
tration has taken the American farmer out of foreign markets and put 
the foreign farmer into the American market.”

"The right of labor to organize means to me the right of employees 
to join any type of union they prefer . . . plant, craft or industry . . . 
free from Interference from any source.”  * ,

"Shall we continue to delegate more and more power to the Chief 
Executive, or do we desire to preserve the American form of govern
ment?"

Topeka, Kas.—With all the im
pressive simplicity and the search
ing earnestness of a Lincoln, Gov. 
A lf M. Landon of Kansas, ' ‘ a typi
cal prairie state,”  made his speech 
accepting the Republican nomina
tion for President July 23 before 
an audience of nearly 80,000 gath
ered at the south entrance of the 
Kansas state house.

His address was in reply to the 
official notification given him by 
Representative Bertrand H. Snell 
of New York, that the Republican 
party had conferred upon him its 
highest honor. Besides tha wildly 
enthusiastic throng who filled To
peka to overflowing. Governor Lan- 
don’s talk was heard by millions 
of radio listeners.

The first sentence of his speech 
accepted the honor. His second: 
"In  accepting this leadership, I 
pray for Divine Guidance to make 
me worthy of the faith and the con
fidence which you have showiT in 
m e," adding: "Facing this honor 
and responsibility, I hope for the 
gift of simple and straightforward 
speech. I want every man and 
woman in this nation to understand 
my every word, for I speak of is
sues deeply concerning us alL”

"Short of Soccess”  
Governor Landon first dealt with 

the social policies of relief and un
employment. declaring "The New 
Deal has fallen far short of suc
cess,”  and went on to explain his 
plans to correct the evils. Make 
the Social Seciirity act "workable.”  
freed from "political exploiters,”  i 
he urged, and pledged his party 
never to neglect the obligations to ! 
the unemployed. !

He next scored rising public debts ' 
and taxes and the "uncertainties”  | 
of the present administration’ s pol- • 
Icies which have frightened the av
erage American and prevented the 
launching of new enterprises which 
would promote recovery. i

He rapped the New Deal with: | 
"The most important question now 
before us: Shall we continue to del- : 
egate more and more power to the 
Chief Executive or do we desire to ‘ 
preserve the American form of g o v - , 
emment?”

The address concluded with a 
succinct series at statements as to 
his belief in Constitutional govern
ment and his proposals tor the ex
ecutive policies, if elected. Sum
marized, these were:

"The Republican party does not 
believe the people wish to abandon 
the American form of government.

"W e propose to maintain the Con
stitutional balance of power be
tween the states and the federal 
government.

"W e propose to use the full power 
of the federal government to break 
up private monopolies.

Rights of People.
"A  free competitive system Is 

necessary to a free government.
"Neither political nor c iril liberty 

long survives the loss of ecoiMmic 
liberty. Each and all of these lib
erties, with the precious human 
rights which they involve, must be 
preserved Intact and inviolate.

" I  propose to restore our govern
ment to an efficient as well as Con
stitutional basis.

" I  shall co-operate wholehearted
ly  with congress in an effective re
organization o f government agen
cies, to eliminate duplication, to in- 

better administration, and to 
save the taxpayers’ money.

" I t  is the right of our people ta 
have their government well admio- 
Istered.

"These are some of the alms and 
proposals of a Republican adminis
tration (pledged) to conduct the 
public business with honesty, fru
gality, courage and-common sense.

"I- lo ok  forward to the America 
that is to be. •

" I t  shouldl /be a nation in which 
the old wrong things are going out 
and the new right things era con»- 
Ing fai.

" I t  should be a country which 
produces more and more until 
Iharo^is plenty for all. with g (air 
•hanos fo r  all to earn their share.

" I t  should be a land la which 
•o va l opportunity shall prevail and

special- privilege shall have as 
place.

" I t  should be an America that 
shall . . . drive the curse of war 
from the earth; an America that, 
for the sake of all mankind as well 
as ourselves," shall never lose; the 
faith that human freedom is a 
practical ideal.

’ ‘Everything we need for realiza
tion (o f these aims) we can find 
within the principles under which 
this nation has grown to greatness.

"God grant us, one and all, the 
strength at>d the wisdom to do our 
part in bringing these things to 
pass.”

Early in his address. Governor 
Landon pledged himself to the Re
publican platform with the words: 
“ The 1938 platform has my com
plete adherence. It sets out the 
principles by which we can achieve 
the full national life that our re
sources entitle us to enjoy.”

His reference to the question of 
how many promises the present ad
ministration has broken, was: "The 
citizen who assumes the direction 
of the Executive branclT takes an 
oath that he will, to the best of his 
ability, ’preserve, protect ar»d de
fend the Constitution of the United 
States.’ No man. in common good 
faith to his fellow citizens, may 
rightfully assume the duties of the 
high office of Chief Executive and 
take the oath unless he shall keep 
his oath inviolate- It is with a full 
understanding of the meaning of 
this oath that 1 accept this nom
ination.”

On relief and unemployment Gov
ernor Landon committed himself to 
the policy: "Those who need relief 
will get it. . . . We will not take our 
economies out of the unemployed. 
We will take them out of the hides 
of political exploiters. The whole 
American people want to work at 
full time and full pay (w ith ) the 
right to live according to American 
standards. . . . The (1933)-record 
showed the primary need was jobs 
for unemployed. The (1998) record 
shows the primary need is still for 
jobs for unemployed, s . . The New 
Deal has fallen far short of success.
. . . American initiative is not a 
commodity to be delivered by the 
pound, through some government 
bureau.

Geverameatal latimidatioa.
"W e must be freed from inces

sant governmental intimidation and 
hostility. We must be freed from 
excessive expenditures and crifv 
pling taxation. We must be freed 
from an arbitrary and uncertain 
monetary policy. We must be 
freed from private monopolistic 
control. Once these things are done, 
the energies of the American eco
nomic system will remedy the rav
ages of depression and restore full 
employment.

"The security o f us all depends 
on the good management o f our 
common affairs,”  was the keynote 
of his economic theme. "W e must 
be able to produce and acctimulate 
enough to finance our normal prog
ress. . . . Mounting debts and in
creasing taxes constitute a threat 
to all of these aims.

"Taxes add io  the price of every
thing. By taking more out o f the 
family purse they leave less for 
fam ily security. Let us not be mis
led by those who tell us others will 
be made to carry the burden. Even 
If we tax to the limit those best 
able to pay, the average taxpayer 
will still ^ v e  to bear the major 
part. For avery  single dollar spent, 
we will pay back two dollars.

- People Finally Pay. 
“ Crushing debts and taxes are 

usually incurred, as today, under 
the guise o f helping people—the 
same people who must finally pay 
them.”

As to national agricijfture, Oov- 
Smor Landon stated flatly:

"N o  sound national policy erlU 
neglect the" farm er, bMSuae the 
needs of a greet nation require that 
its food producers alwaprs stand 
uiMn a phute tai keeping erlt)i the’* 
importance of their service." He 
accused the present administration 
of havin f "taken the ’ American 
farm er out o f foreign markets, and 
pgt tha foreign fanner into the

Reading His Speech

MtiL.

This hitherto unpublished picture 
of Governor A lf M. Landon was tak
en at his desk in Topeka, Kas., as he 
was making the final revision of his 
speech of acceptance.

*By Deeds Performed 
and Promises Fulfilled'*

Topeka, Kaa.—Excerpts follow 
from the address by Representative 
Bertrand H. Snell notifying Govern
or Alf M Landon of his selection as 
the Republican presidential nomi
nee: .

"H ere and now this nation turns 
its back forever upon broken prom
ises and hollow oaths!”

"The spontaneous expression 
of popular aentiment from coaat 
to coast, which culminated in 
your nomination at Cleveland, 
offers eloquent testimony that 
your authority is rooted in the 
silent, secret hearts of the whole 
people.”

"The crisis which calls you to bo 
first among us will never yield to 
the sounding shibboleths of more 
partisanship. You are saluted today 
by patriots of all parties!”

"H ere in a solvent Kansas the 
people found a man who worked 
calmly amid all the noisy din of 
the New Deal's failures and false 
starts. They found a man who kept 
his books and the books of his gov
ernment by simple, honest, old- 
fashioned arithmetic . . .  a man 
who stood like a rock against the 
hallucinations of those who sup
posed that they could guide Amer
ica to stability and prosperity by 
shameful political squandering of 
the people's substance. In this 
choice our people are guided by 
deeds performed and promises 
fulfilled!”

"A s  you set forth upon your high 
endeavor, carry in your heart the 
message of this hour:

America Is wMli yea!
America will sustain yea! 
America will see you through to 

victory!”

Americait market.”  adding: "The 
loss of markets both at home and 
abroad far outweighs the value of 
all tbe benefits paid to farmers.”

He declared American farmers 
are "entitled to all of the home mar
ket they can supply without injus
tice to the consumer. We propoee 
a policy to protect them in this 
right.”

He declared (or soil conserva
tion, and (or protection of "tha 
wealth of .the soil” ; for flood pre
vention and "national land use”  
pri>grams; for "sridespread osmer- 
ship of medium-sizad tracts,”  ac^ 
cording to the Republican Home
stead act; and for maintenance of 
"opportunity”  to all in agriculture.

"W e shaU fulfUI its (the plat- 
form ’f ) pledge to give every reason
able assistance to producers in 
areas suffering from afflictions,”  he 
promised, and charged the Hooee- 
velt administratioo arith having 
"K,....oled with the *d#d feed and 
food supplies, through its prograir 
of scarcity.”  It overlooked the fact 
that Mother Nature cannot be regi
mented,”  he said. "Th e time has 
now come (to ) replace this futile 
program arith one cconoroically and 
socially right.”

Right te Organise.
On the subject oi labor, be recog

nized the rights and usefulness ^  
organized labor, and added: "The 
right of labor to organize means to 
the the right o f employees to join 
•ny type of union they prefer, 
whether it covers their plant, craft, 
or industry . . . free from inter
ference from any source.”

Discussing "th e basic principles 
upon which our Nation is founded.”  
he -said: "Th e  prime needs of men 
have not ch an g^  since the Declara
tion. The people themselves set up 
this government . . . any change 
which the people arant they can 
have. . . But for any official or
branch . . .  to attempt such change 
without authority (n m  the people, 
is to do an unwarranted and illegal 
act.”

"There has now appeared the im
pulse to take away and lodge with 
the Chief Executive, without the 
people’s consent, the poarers which 
they have kept tai t h ^  state gov
ernments or reserved to them
selves. It Is not my belief that the 
Constitution is above change. But 
change, must come through the peo
ple and not by usurpatioa.”

City Puts Down
Hand Dug Well

A  new well four feet In diametet' 
has recently been dug by the City 
to a depth of 90 feet in the vicinity 
o f the new drilled wells north o f 
town.

The water bearing sand was en
countered at this d^ th , but the 
well has not been completed and no 
test has been made as to the 
amount of water it may furnish. 
The City hopes to be able to have 
the well finished and the test made 
at some early date.

----------------O ' l l

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES

I  .closed a fine meeing at'Dunn, 
Texas, last Sunday night in which 
six souls were saved and much good 
done otherwise. One o f the out
standing things of the meetlny was 
that while the people in that vicin
ity have practically no crop.% in 
sight, yet I  did not hear a com
plaint. How I  wish all people might 
catch the spirit. What good does it 
do to gripe and complain anyway?^ 

I  will begin a  meeting at Sylves
ter Friday nflght o f this week to 
continue ten days.

Worship at the friendly church 
next Lord’s Day.—R. P. Drennon.

JA T W. MOORB ATTRNIMI
BOSICRUCIAN CONVENTION

Jay W. M oot) o f New Home le - 
tumed a  few days ago from San 
Jose, California, where he attended 
the International Roslcruclan con
vention.

The Roslcrucians are an order o f 
philosophers who claim to be deeply 
versed in the secrets o f nature, who 
delve into psychic and mystical 
phenomena, smd who tmdertake to 
give phenomenal demonstrations of

the power o f mind over matter.
Mr. Moore says that nsariy 1.000 

persona from twdve countries and 
nearly every state in the Uhion. 
auid coming from almost every walk 
in life, were present. "One of the 
experiments conducted during the 
convention week Ih the {fliysics lab
oratory o f the Chder revealed,”  Mr. 
Moore dedares, “ that water piaoed 
in a  tenslonometer and registering 
a definite resistairoe could have its 
pressure disoemlbly altered by the 
conoentration o f thought upon lt.”r .

TJIE PATHFINDER
is the one and O NLY publication with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside information which
|s positively necessary for you to have. It it  tire ONE publication whichtor you to
is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or Czars o f trade 
none of those fatal tie-ups with the selfish cliques who gamble in the very 
life blood o f the people. That’s why the Pathfinder is in a position to tellle j^ p le .  That's why ' ______ ,
you the unvarnishep facts in the plainest possible English' You can de
pend on every word it says— and there is no substitute for reliability.

Mrs. P. E. Redwlne and daughter. 
Miss Jewell, and son, Winston, le ft 
Monday for a few days* visit with 
Mrs. Redwine's daughter, Mrs. El- 
wayne Orausac^n, at Las Vegas. 
New Mexico.

^ E R Y  WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center o f the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
can be issued. That is why the Pathfinder is located there. The same 
clear sighted'vision which led to the selection o f the National Capital as 
the home o f the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone o f every

single issue o f the Pathfinder today.
It is our privilege fo r a limited time to 

o ffer you at a greatly reduced bargain price 
the greatest and most popular national week
ly—The PATHFINDEft— together with THIS 
PAPER, both a f i ^  year—82 weeks— for

O n l y $  $1.75
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
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Job Printing
Done Right!

Everything You Need:
\ -Blotters 

Placards 
Handbills 
Bill Heads 
Note Heads 
Visiting Cards 
Business Cards 
Store Sale B ills '
Auction Sale Bills 
Programs & Folders 
Pamphlets .& Catalogues 
Wedding Announcements

Tickets
Invoices
Envelopes
Statements

i

Letterheads 

Order Books 

Office Forms 

Shipping Tags 

Circular Letters

a

r,

ra

And all other kinds of 
Printing.

A  so:
Envelopes 
Bond Paper 
Index Cards 
putter Wrappers 
Stickers and Labels 
Adding, Machine. Rolls 
Merchants Sales Books

Cardboard,
Bills of Sale 
Second Sheets 

Royal Typewriters 
Manuscript Covers 
Mimeograph .Paper 
Mortgages and Notes

• j

tiu
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COBB, DBAN OW H C M O B ltT I.
U  ITA B B B D  D f LAUQB F ILM

In  "Bverybody's Old lisn,** the 
Box picture xddch shows at the 
KnglUh Theatre Sunday. ICooday, 
and Tuesday, Irvin S. Cobb proves 
that the reason you can’t  teach an 
old oodfler new tricks Is that he’s 
too busy teaching young folks the 
ones he knom l ,

W ith his wise smile, his dioll 
drawl and his **™aus <iulps, 
dean o f American' story>teUere 
makes his starring debut in this new 

. picture, surrounded by a  youthful 
cast that features RocheHe Hudson. 
Johnny Downs and Norman Foster.

The plot deals with a retired cap
tain o f Industry who adopts Ahe 
reckless children o f his former com- 
peUtor. T>. straighten them out. 
and to slmw the nephew he left In 
charge o f his own plant a  trick or 
two, Cobb takes charge of thefar de
teriorating business.

His plans prove so successful that 
his old business almost goes broke, 
and. In the final scenes, after be has 
contrived a  tender romance between 
Rochelle Hudson and Nbimsn Fos
ter. the children discover who their 
mysterious benefactor is.

The Important supporting roles 
are filled by Sara Haden, Alan 
Dlnehart and Warren Hymer. Irvin 
Cobb wes oast in a  series of short 
comedies. Win Rogers, a  life long 
friend and rival, persuaded Cobb 
to ma^e his debut In- a  feature- 
length pfeture, and in “Steamboat 
Roimd the Bend” it rappend with 
happy resulta.

s*-' «hV ■
T 0-------------

A llA R IU iO - AmarUlo now has over 
night airmail service to New York 
A  nenr TW A  atrmaU flight leaves 
here at 9:62 PM . and Is In New York 
at 8:10 o'clock the following morn
ing. Increased airmail buslneee h  

I been responsible for bringing the 
new ahmaU service to Amarillo.

ENGUSH
n iD A Y  B BATOBHAT 

MOBTS

“Laughing 
Irish Eyes”

—w ith —
n u i Began. WaHsr C. Kelly, 

sad Iva lyn  Knapp
Romance blooms by the hedges 
on the coed to County Cock’s 
Fsir . . . Ltfe end Laughtsr 
. . .  Be bringe a  New kind of 
Love from the Old Country.

■ATCBIMT MATIMBB • 
JOHNNY M ACK BKOWN

“Desert
(The star o f ^W Uy The K id ") 

“Desert PhMitam”—the laat 
word In senaatlonal actioo end 
rattling adventure!_____________

•U N B A T. M ONDAY and 
TUESDAY, Aag. t. 8. 4

‘ '  m V IN  S. COBB 
in his first starring role

. “Everybody’s . 
Old Man”

—WHh— 
Hadsea. N

ter. Jehnay
Feê .
Ha-

You shouted fo r more when 
you taw the blustery skipper 
o f “Steamboat Round the 
Bbnd“  . . .  now get a  full share 
o f his rare humor . . . droll 
drawl . . . smd jovial pe^soo- 
a lltyl “ Bvrybody*s Old Man”  
wfll make* everybody happy.

This story was written for 
the late w m  Rogers. Don’t 
miss Itl ,

Y  *
8

“CortMiado”
Johnny
Jaek Htday, Bddy 

Andy
While.

.Bomanoe . . . Comedy . .
T o s ^  . . . Leughtw  ____
alo . . . Love . . , tha fa  OORr 
O M A D or All the taey-oomiy- 

o f d ev f-m a y -oa rt 
who tre a t fo m  n 

snooty aoelety resort Jnlo a 
flrst dam  fan  booH.

Remilts Of State And District Races In Lynn County Demo. Primary
M *

? \ I S < ?
f  -  5

u. s._____
Mortis Sheppard 
Ouy B. Fisher 
Richard C. Budi 
Joseph H. Price 
Joe H. Begle 
J. Sdward Olenn 

Oevemer:

M l
87
74
20
86
29

Jamas V, AUred 207
P. Plenoe Brooks 28
F. W. FIschar 48
Tom P. Hunter 108
Roy Sandetford 72

flewfenaai Oevenier;
Walter P. WooduU 468

Attoraey Oeaersl:
Wm. MoCraw 478

Chtsf Jeetles Suatwase Oewrt
C. M.*Cureton 478

Aaee. Jaetloe Baaraase Court:
Richard Crltx 481

Judge Caurt Cr. App.:
0 . S. Lattlmore 482

Rallfwad Cesnaslmlestra
E. 0 . Thompaon 278
Oari C. Hardto 109
Prank S. Morris M
H. 0 . Johnson •
Ooodaon Relger - 12

CoasptraUer:
Qeo. H. BheiHiard 296
S. H. Terrell 87
W. W. Cjovlngton 64

Commhwiensr Laud Offlee
John W. Hawkins 122
Wm. H. McDoruJd 298

State Tmasmwr:
Oariand Adair 81
Charley Lockhart 220
Hairy Hopkins 63

State Sapertatandent:
A. A. Pat Bullock 193
L. A. Woods 316

Csnnaimisuer at Airienltum
Qeo. B. Terrell 143
Xal Segrtst 20
J. E. ICcDonakl 74
cuff Day 176

Ceugmm, 18th Diet.:
Oeo. Mahon 286
B. B. Bpeck 170

State Senator:
0 . H. Nelson 422

State Rsprrasufaiivst
Oeo. B. Bond 107
O ede J. Rhea 49
J. Doyle Battle 161
Hop Halsey 78
Tom H. Caiter ' 66

CUM Justiee d .  CH. App.:
R  W. HaU 461

District Atteraey;
Truett B. Bmith 463

161 36 108 108 412 366 69 46 36 36 SO 77 74 1931
26 1 34 9 16 38 14 6 3 2 0 6 9 197
6 1 36 14 21 24 6 2 6 1 4 6 6 303

16 0 37 18 24 39 10 2 6 0 4 6 6 168
14 0 18 16 37 31 7 . 4 3 7 11 6 6 105
8 6 IS 11 34 32 7 2 0 1 2 4 3 143

161 SO 104 •6 343 196 46 38 35 16 IS '6 4 67 1476
6 1 31 M 18 34 17 8 6 4 11 a 6 102

19 0 22 17 29 34 19 6 8 4 1 3 • 310
63 7 101 71 136 176 36 10 17 1 27 21 782
21 3 19 11 49 40 ' 13 7 8 13 IS 14 26 306

249 40 380 212 669 480 116 70 73 36 60 114 116 2990

248 40 370 212 666 482 ■~126 70 73 37 70 114 116 3003

260 40 380 312 666 484 136 70 73 - 37 70 114 116 soil

260 41 380 313 666 484 136 70 73 37 70 114 116 3021

260 41 380 211 669 484 126 70 73 36 71 114 116 3033

106 30 166 96 311 200 62 38 38 44 33 60 67 1476
46 8 100 46 166 148 17 8 15 6 18 17 27 724
26 4 38 SO 63 63 23 4 6 3 17 13 8 332
2 3 11 7 IS 16 3 6 4 0 4 5 6 87
8 3 3 ■ 1 9 6 6^ 1 6 3 1 2 4 61

164' 26 227 136 423 334 88 66 49 29 46 81 78 2033
23 10 S3 26 64 60 IS 4 7 4 0 12 16 337
16 1 28 17 42 46 13 6 4 2 10 6 6 349

86 13 93 60 149 123 37 13 13 7 34 M 27 763
109 33 196 129 380 307 83 44 42 27 .40 63 68 1807

36 7 43 27 66 68 16. 6 11 3 8 13 ' 7 348
148 36 176 107 421' 303 67 39 36 27 44 73 71 • 1846
27 6 79 62 .76 73 39 24 9 4 15 14 19 600

83 36 139 90 363 277 70 36 35 21 34 41 67 1336
139 9 172 90 380 164 43 35 26 11 31 66 41 1310

49 31 84 ^63 198 109 38 14 8 6 19 38 36 766
9 1 18 8 18 IS 8 3 6 0 6 4 9 120

43 3 40 SO 92 66 17 8 7 3 34 22 16 404
90 10 163 83 264 220 66 39 39 25 17 43 46 1360

161 80 303 126 446 366 71 64 41 38 36 78 81 1914
71 11 126 68 103 177 46 9 28 8 43 34 39 914

238 38 264 196 491 404 113 67 69 33 64 104 109 2711

76 10 111 66 164- 72 IS 6 6 9 21 27 16 691
17 0 33 26 61 93 34 13 10 0 9 4 9 364
49 10 61 36 116 146 39 16 36 7 33 33 33 742
49 8 03 44 132 63 18 15 13 8 7 16 33 666
39 1 3 38 23 79 90 17 14 13 10 7 IT 18 423

249 41 378 311 666 463 133 70 73 87 71 113 115 3030

244 41 386 306 616 437 123 70 72 36 71 104 113 3871

Study Ravages 
Of S<Tew Worms

The ecrew worm fly. sreh-enemy 
of stockmen . Is not new to rsneh- 
men In the Southwest. In general, 
the p u w a e  of the screw worm oon- 
trol campaign la to convey.to live
stock ralaen that information which 
has bean made availablk by research 
workers—Information that has been 
found to be practloal and acoooml- 
cal In treating screw worm cases 
and in oontrolUng Che screw wtsm 
fly.

This campaign is being conducted 
by the united States Department of 
Agriculture. Bureau of Batomdogy 
md Plant QUMBBtlne, in coopera
tion with the extension esrviess of 
the argrletiltural oaUegee and other 
state agendee in the states effected 

The control of ecrew worms is es
sentially connected with better anl- 
mel husbandry praettoes. and all 
recommendations mads oonoamtng 
screw worm oontiol wtU first be 
tested under range condltloos. For 
this purpose demonstration units or 
ranches are being set up In d iffer
ent etatee; three o f the units are 
In Texas. These renchee win repre- 

i  different range condttlooe and 
will cover experiment! wKh cattle, 
•heep. goats, harass and bogs On 
thase ranebea vurions animal hua- 
bandry praettoes will be tried, worm 
kUlare and and fly  repeliants will 
be tasted and various methods of 
oontrolUng the screw worm will 
be studied. Cbreful reports wili 
be ande o f these experiments to 
show if they are precUoal and aoô t 
nomloal under range conditions. As 
soon as this information is made 
available, it  w il be paaaed on to the 
livestock raieeri through the Dis
trict Supenrisors.

The adoption and regular use o f 
methods for control o f screw worms 
should inhibit devriopmsnt o f large 
populations o f screw worm files in 

where they are aoUva fo r long 
and should serve to, delay 

ooeurrenoe In breae which normally 
receive them through gradual 
epread o f the pest. The adoption of 
such ' preventatlva methode with 
prompt and proper traatment of 
cams should serve to retard epraail 
o f the pest. Ito laeM ot Rwead tS 
tertrm worms through movements of 
injured animeli. the cooperation o f 
railroad agrleultural agenie wfll be 
•ought In educational work with 
dealare. stoekyards. Uveetoek aaeo- 
clatlons and operatore o f loeal lira- 
■took trading onttere.

I t  is raqueited that stockmen tagr- 
ing screw worm came glva tha 
erds o f them to  tha 
eoperrleor In his dlairtcit or to  his 
county agent. The supervleor In this 
diktttot l i  L. L. Brook, w ith bead- 

at Lttbbook
The U. S. D ep t o f AgrieoRare

HEK8CHKL C 0 L U N 0 8  THANKS 
VOTKKS. ASKS FOR SUPPORT

I  wtth to express my .thanks to 
the people of Lynn county for the 
wonderful vote end support that you 
gave me Saturday, July 26, for the 
fine way you have helped me, and 
for all the courtesies that have been 
extended to me.

Since, through your kindness. I  
am to go Into the runoff primary, 
may I  eanMstly solicit your further 
support and help between now and 
August 22 and your vote and sup
port on toat day. Thankfully yoon .

Haiachel D. OoSlngs, oandldaite for 
County Cleik.

HOLLAND THANKS VOTERS 
I  want to thank the voters of 

commissioner Prednet No. 2 for the 
splendid vote given me. In the pri
mary election last Saturday. You 
have the everlasting gratitude of 
my heart.

O f oourse I  will appreciate your 
support in the run-off election, end 
if eleeted. I  ehall try to ehow my 
•ppredetlon by rendering the very 
beet eervloe poeelble. Folks, I  will 
thank you for jrour votes on August 
22 end for every kind word you oen 
speak for me between now and that 
date. Respectfully—Sam Hdland.

CARO OP THANKS 
Slnoe we can’t thank each of you 

Individually, we wish to take this 
nwthod o f thanking you for all the 
ktnrtnsisei extended dttring the 01- 
neas and death o f our brother, son. 
grandson and nephew.—Messre. and 
Mows. Walter Staggs. P. H. Staggs. 
Andrew Meusch. R. M. Parker. J .W . 
Ketohum. aixl Kihrtn Bplere.

reoommeiMls bensol to be used In 
a im «g screw wonxls In wouxmIs. Fol
lowing this treatment, the wound 
should be cowled with dehydrated 
pine tar oil. v c c if ic  gravity 1.066. 
This hasteiu heahng o f the wound 
and aids in repelling fw th e r  at- 
tacks’ o f the Oy.

: Cream
\

; Tahoka Produce i

Poultry :

p
A
T

CASH

: Eggs ..Hides:;
*lVip Prioee Alwayg”

HANCOCK THANKS THE PEOPLE 
Although unsuccessful in my as

pirations to serve the people of Lynn 
county ss commissioner of precinct 
No. 4. I  am grateful for the n>len- 
dld vote given me lii the eleecUon 
Saturday.

I  can iw i thank my frieiuls and 
supporters enough for the, confi
dence they expressed In me. With 
the kindest feelings toward all, 
whether you supported me or not. 
I  am sincerely your friend—L. N. 
Hancock.

------------- 0 ■ ■
M Y ONCBRE APPRECIATION 
T o  my many friends for their ea- 

slstanoe and votes given me Satur
day in my race for County Attorney, 
1 wish to extend sincere apprecia
tion. 1 pledge you by beet as your 
public servant.—RoUln McCord.

J. DOYLE SETTLE
Seeewd Terns

State Representative

I  wish to thank xQr frlsnds far 
B F iss illi far me to 

ty to Ihe flvel
•ppertod SM  ef 

■ e l to the nm-efV. I

Badget̂ Balancer No. I 
—The Hoi-sewife

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
/VsSlrasI Cfcsirsisii

- -  I Smriwli•/ItoRaaMie..........

I f  our poUttcal spsndthrtfu really 
want to Isarn bow to balanoo tbslr 
budgeta 1st thsm turn to tho avongs 
Amortoan housewlft.

ShsTs Sndgot-UalaBMr No. L
8bs has to Tw,... Onllkt tho nswsr 

sonnninlsts in pubUo olBos she cannot 
spwMl two dollars Nr srscy dollar shs 
takes in. gnd blandly load tbs dlflor- 
sneo on tho public. She bos to cut her 
cxpcndlturoc to fit wbatovor tnoomc a 
pay cnvolopo may afford.

Thatc why thoco ‘nndlroet’* taxes 
whloh booct. the family food blU. the 
family rent bUl. the family blUc for 
clothing and for everything elec abc 
buyî  mean so much to her. No me tier 
ew wfMBi the tas-ereatore mad tax- 
eaten sttiipt to Icod the eoet. the bOI 
le 8aaUy paid rat cf her thhi

How dooply do tho bilUons equandered 
by ofBoe-holdert during recent years 
cut into the aversge boueewUe'e opor- 
aUng fundaT

Well, rssearcb workers have satimated 
that the majority of taxso ooUoetod by 
government are pasted on to the pubtte 
In the form of Inoreaeod prline siiil 
that, ao diegutacd. they eonauma owe 
dollar rat ef onry flvo which Unde Ite 
way Into the family pookothook.

Actually, then, the average housewife 
faoce a dual rcsponilbUlty—lint, to 
coosorve the oontenU of tho family 
purse, and. eooond, to demand that 
poUUclans cease the reckleie equander- 
Ing arid piling on of taxaa which rob 
her of the beneflU ot her HmitfloeB 
aiul economise.

In the erarwlMlmkSr' mejerity 'ef

In balancing her own bndgei. Now eha
Is liieisting that tho ooMtleiane o»- 

lo by homing to tohneo thaWa.
-  0-------------

Ur. and Mra. Mbmpn Johnaon and 
two children of Lubbock spent Sat
urday and Sunday here viettlng hlo 
parents, Mr. aitd Mra. J. M. John
son. and her brother-in-law and tta- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Oariand Penning
ton.

- ' ' o
W. L. Banks left Wadneaday for 

CAmp Huelan, where he will spend 
nearly four weeks In the National 
Ouard camp. The News wUl follow 
him to keep him from getting too 
lonesome for the Plains.

o  ■
BUSSELL THANKS VOTKKS 

W. P. Bussell says that though he 
was not a candidate, he haa been 
informed that a oonsklerable mun- 
her of voters wrote his name onr the 
ballot for public weigher of precinct 
No. 1; and he asks that we express 
his gratitude to theae friends for 
their kindness. He wants them to 
know that he really apprecltes them 
and the entire populace of the pre
cinct.

eoMsisutYOÛLL̂i/Ĵ
LONGER NON- 
SKID MILEAGE 

PROVED HERE IN 
OUR TOWN

Sm  tho G-S tread-prlnte we’vi 
taken—eTldence that G-1 give. 
lOMgMT wtaa. earifT Malaai. 
lo w m  COST.

toe'the •oooTiaa ssaaaiM oi 
tariTV demonetrailoa — show, 
why G -i’s tough, sure-gripping 
All-Weather Tread etope youi 
car qulckrat.

toe the tuveaTWrif Cord demon • 
•tratloo— proof of the way thU 
Goodyear featura la every ply 
givee aaiAmv eiowovT reom -

Ww hovw fhw Frisw Vwtowe 
oV wvwry prtow. Huaky, M g 
O e o d y w re  ma low  oa

IXPIRTLY 
MOUNTID

$4.95
Aek to era Goodyear Speedway 
—world’e greateat low prica tire.

BURLESON 
GRAIN CO.

Phone 251

wagWMmmCTf—BigaamB»rwywnrawwwTw»w»mwwwwbinw«nigimnTMT— B BOBMCiBBBCPtsKgMMMiBflaOMBQSOPMMMOPCBCBBBoaflBBMPSMPMMB

IF TOUR CAR NiEDS—

WASHING and GREASING
We Am Prepared to da the Job Right!

** ' I ' '
a l sG, l e t  us—

Clean Your Motor and Flush Out 
Your Radiator

“Prompt aad Saliedaetory Sarrtee”

GULF SERVICE STATION
P. A. Nowlin __ B. B. West

LUMBER -  CEMENT -  BRICK

All Kinds of Building Materials.

Paints and Wall Paper 
Screens, Wire, Posts, Nails, etc.

Whether Your Needs Are Great oir Small, 
Let Us Figure the Bill!

HIGGlN^THAM -BARTLEn CO
♦ * t •

TAHOKA, T S Z A a  ^
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFEt

C lean  C om ics T h a t W ill A m use Both O ld  and Y oung

THE FEATHERHEADS . i

>/My, FEU)(/ 
iOii'^G. MAO A  
M AM ICUR E! if<MATS 

TME IDEA 2

&

vJELL— I 
M EEO eO  <ME-

THERE'S someth (M<r 
ELSE To tT— ToU 
KMOW I COULD FIX
So u r . n a il C .^  AMDSo u r  n a i l C .^  a n o  / ^
TMOSB S iB L S ------ U ' i e A H - U B i
TMEy-RB TUST
a f t e r  m o m e V—

MAKS IT, TOO-
H A M P OVEI^ 

F I S T / j—

V (E L U -U E T  m f
T e l l  y o u  o m 6 
T^Hl^ie/ IM  n o t  
<SoiM<5- "fo  S i T  
ID LV  B V  WHILE

w m o a I T A ic e  
IT  e A S v /
D0^4T F lly
O F F  TH E
HANDLE —

Mfe*?- NOT MB 
yiOtl KNOW I
Kiev/ER L o s e  
MV t e m p e r

7
NaJed Down

I KVIOW-----
n g u "\;e  we\/s^ 

FesM  w it h o u t  
IT

S'MATTER PO P- Fellah Takes Time Out to Think
'3 v e i ? v

V̂i..

By C  M. PAYNE

g ^ V J 4 l E M  I T A L U
_AaLBtT>

I WEva-R TEEUT̂ la

A RATTLE 
BRAINED  
p e r s o n  
c a n t  
k b 6 p *.
IT '

Q u i e t

M E S C A L  I K E Br E 1.  HUNTLBT How Awful
A.NAJ, M E  0 «sl K »U LE V  

E r coljol^  
5TE0^K» OV^B. TO T.Me 

o o iv  » « e  cesrtKjBANjT 
CASr OOOliMT
M iO K ( ‘« * ^ T  A»sJ m iT
jTw • - 'O s r  t v « « > d o l  o e e iv iM

D O E A M T

\AfMAr 
OOJA 
OBfeAO^ ?

A LU  K jl(5* .(r  
LO K K i L D R E A M T  
I  tU A S  A-O i£VVINJ’ 

TW  C M E C <  .'»

hr •. U Naallrr. Tr«4« Msrh Mm  V. M PM. dl><«l

F I N N E Y  O F  T O E  F O R C E

OM, OFFICER —U F "  _
WILL Sou INDADE OI
P l e a s e  m h l p   ̂ w i l l , m 'a m —  

w h u t  i s  
•T 2

»r TW <yi —

r^ lT S  A B O U T MV 
VMILLiE —  I DON’T

k n o w  m o w  To

MB C iooD  W O M IN ---
Ol'M  A  M A R R IE D  
MON A N ' A L L  T m AT- 
BUT O ' C A N T  T liL L  
VEX  WMUT T 'D O  
ABO U T

CM ILDREKi~ L
CANT SOU

OFFICER— ?

D e e p  S t u f f

m y  W iLU B
c r a w l e d  Do w n
m TMAT HOLE -
a n d  I t h o u « m t  
VOU'D  K N O W  MOM/̂  
T O  B »H N«r Him  

•/

I '

<'0f€CT A ,
MOO AJlLOUi
VEX MUST 
RATE TH 
OULD F « e s ^

BRONC PEELER A Midnight Snack By FR E D  H A R M A N

Ottr Pet Peere

5 A.M.

Hla Ckaac*
■ A planter in Alabama hadn’t aeen 
ona o f his former workera fo r a 
year, until he aaw him in Mont
gomery one Saturday. "W ell, 
W ell!”  the planter exclaimed.. 
“ What are you doing now. Uncle 
Mose?”

“ Ah'a done gone to preachin’ ,”  
the venerable negro replied.

?'hatl You preaching?”  
ea, suh|”  > •

“ Well, well! Do you uae notea?”  
“ Naw, sulU At the fust Ah used 

dem; but now Ah has to have 
cash!”

Ceapetitlea /
An enterprising young florist, la 

orfler to increase' his trade, dis
played this sign in his window: 

“ We give a packet of flower seed 
with every plM t.”  •- 

His com pu ter across the street 
proni|>tly sought to meet the com
petition, by placing toi his window 
the following announcetnent:

"We iiTt the earth with every
plaat.”

LOST %r CLUYAS WILUAMS

£lijaaa.

nm w uaM %m tm tetm mi wr- mum MoisM «Mr wk cw m
NBK OMMC a «tl» WbWeMaMMW NMWP M W  Mfwct. A RMM. I
wNemoWorae a i s a wmasmhp auAwuariw i mnhua
wap aesiMataRiMe 'sacAuaeMH. wnsaR i

____ ISBHNDliW eg
m eflo iw  • *  w ea*tw jJJL  

S c «  a w  -  * »  nRHCa w  Httf

»r ia rr i

One More Prop and - 
Man Should Be Out
' The scientist, returning medi

tatively from a lecture, came up
on the recumbent figure of a man 
in front of a house. He discov
ered that the man lived there.

He piloted him upstairs and, 
opening a door, push^ him in.

On reaching the ground floor 
again, another human being con
fronted him, and he also needed- 
help to the first floot. But when ' 
the scientist found yet another- 
fellow-creature in distress his' 
curiosity was ar,ouaed, and he 
said, “ This is very strange.”

The prone figure spoke; ” Mis;_ 
ter, don’t drop me down the ele
vator ’ole again.”

% ■" ■ ■
WiU Net Catch

It is difflcult to set the world 
afire because most people are ' 
green timber^ and noninflamma
ble.

5 ^  A N D  1 0 ^  J A R S
TMf 104 Size CONTAINS TIMES

AS MUCH AS THI S« t IU

UOROLINE
I T  I  SNOW WHITE PCTROUUM JEIUT

High Dignity
One of the sublimest things in 

the world is plain truth.

i If Past Forty,
Tiy This Laxative

I f  you hAva taken laxatives over a 
period u( years and your syetein Is 
‘worn out ’ with their harsh, unnat
ural effert—try Peen-a-mlnt, tb « de- 
llRhtful chewins cum laxative. Aa 
soon aa you atart chawine It. tha 
atoBiacb-settUna mint flavor brinas a 
clean, fresh taste to the mouth. TTie 
flow of dlBsatlve Juices la Increased 
and the laxative Is mixed with them 
and carried Into the ayatero evenly. 
The laxative passes tbroueh the etoni. 
ech end Into the bowels so srlen llf- 
Ically that your action Is wonderfully 
easy yet thnrouch. Bealdea this. d l. . 
restive channels receive helpful ton. 
lac up from tho salivary Julcoa. Try 
the pleasant, refreahlnr Vnon-n-nilnt 
wnir. Doctors prescribe Us laxative 
Inrredlent f9r both children nnd 
adults. It la non-bablt-formlna. Bold 
on a money-beck ruerantee. Oaner- 
eus fam ily alee packare ISo and ISc.

F «r All to 8 «« 
The gods we worship 

their names on our faces.
write

dBST a 
DASH IN VaatHtRS
OR S P R E A D  O N  ROOSTS

hismhy
Sunham
*u !S S '/tekmg

»/
iootk 
Healing 
akkdtr

Resinol
W intersm ith’ s Tonic 

M A L A R I A
ANr* A

Good G eneral Tonic  
USED FOR 6 5  YEARS

TO KILL
Screw Worms
To«r aoaey back if yoa doa’t like 
Caaaoa’s Linlmnat. It kills screw 
worase, heals the wound and keeps 
glee sway. Ask your deekr. (Adv.)

Classified Department

INVESTMENTS
arABT vrsuHita nnorRmt PAfmpnt Plan 

»X  U l - - • HAMIIcTON. OnO.

INSTRUCTION
atedy at ■ewe-^Chlraprectlc. Oeteepatliy. 
Mathematics, etc. Dlnlemaa Meaed Weat- 
ere Osaese, .Bex tTt. Aeetk Bend, Ind.

PH O TO G i^PH Y
■slier, t

imsTauCv
— IIS wee er 
amMtB fTMi

WbbI  BaWi, WW.

WNU—L 31— M

$ ‘ 0
WEALTH AND HEAlTtf
Good kedth snd ncccssgo tofcthsr.Doa’t 
hsndicsp yeunelf—get rid o f sxlni^sh, 
add condition Witk tasty Milnesis. tho 
origisal isflk o f magnesia is wafer iorai. 
Each wsfeV equals 4 tcaapoonfels ssilc o f  
‘̂ '‘ ‘ — ia. Neutmliaes acids sad liras you 

t elnaisatiau. 20c,35c A m  siasa.

V  • '
V ; !; \

ha

it
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RENEW FIGHT AGAINST DROtTGHT
--------------------- r i " —  ----------- - '

Government Seeks Methods o f Alleviating Drought Ravages in Future
Years Through Water Conservation,

By W IL L IA M  C. U T L E Y

W H IL E  a blazing sun beats relentlessly on the ^rched  fields of 
the Northwest and South, man grapples anew ^'ith the monster. 

Drought, in an effort to minimize its destructive effects, and to de
vise ways of mitigating future ravages. No one can predict a drought, 
and no one can prevent one, but much can be done to lessen their ef
fects. The drought period through which the country has been pass
ing since 1930 has caused the adoption of methods which will enable 
us to make better use of the available water in even the driest years.

T o  meet the immediate emergency governm ent agencies have de
vised a three-fold program which consists of supplying 55.000 W P A  

.Jobs in the Dust Bowl and 20,000 in 
the South; of making Resettlement 
administration loaiis.to at least 50,- 
000 persons, and p t  purchasing a 
million head of cattle with a five- 
million dollar fund in the hands of 
the Department Of Agriculture. In 

■ the whole country 336 counties had 
been listed up to July IS where the 
crops are considered a total loss, 
and where efforts will be devoted 
to saving livestock and alleviating 
human distress. The Department 
of Agriculture is buying up some 
of the stock and the railroads are 
offering reduced freight rates^ to 
ship the animals to fresh pasture, 
to be returned later when condi
tions have improved.

Is Desolate Pietore.
The drought area presents a sad 

picture today. The major portion 
of the spring wheat area has been 
burned to a crisp. Dakota and 
Montana farms present an aspect

cuted largely by the Soil Conserva- 
tUm service of the Department of 
(Agriculture. Grass is planted to 
prevent erosion and to encourage 
the proper type of furrowing.

^  Shelter Belt Development. The 
Forestry service is in charge of 
this. It is designed to be 100 rffiles 
wide and 1,000 miles long. Half- 
mile tracts, each a few feet thick, 
have already been planted along 
the front. More than two million 
dollars for a project estimated to 
cost seventy-five millions have been 
spent, and congress has refused to 
make further funds available.

3. Reclamation. Irrigation and 
dam projects are being carried 
on by the Department of the In
ferior in the western states. Under 
the Taylor act to preserve grass 
the department is also improving 
range operations.

4. Resettlement. The Resettle
ment administration is buying up

Oace a camfartable farm heme aew sarraaadcd by a Sabara-Uke expaaae 
af shtftlaf saad and dust.

of desolation that veteran farmers 
say is srithout precedent. This con
dition even extend^ into Minnesota. 
Fields that ware green with grain 
and where lush pastures grew a 
year ago, appear today as only 
1  blackened expanse. The range 
rountry is burned so dry that it can
not support either sheep or cattle.

Millions of grasshoppers are ev- 
■ f' erywhere. Even the small spots 

that have escaped the ravages of 
the drought have been desolated by 
this plague. When they complete 
their work in one fieljl they fiy to 
another. It is not uncommon, ac
cording to travelers, to see some 
automobile stopped so that the bat
tered bodies of thousands of these 

I  pests may be scraped from the ra
diator and windshield.

Hundreds of farmers whose lives 
have been spent on these farms are 
today loading their few possessions 
in autos, trucks and wagons and 
starting out for some other section 
of the country, where they will at
tempt to start life over again. To
day, their work of years is cono- 
pletely gone and they have become 
discouraged with the struggle to 
obtain a living for their families in 
the stricken area.

Offer Local Relief.
To help these unfortunate folk, 

the Resettlement administration 
has declared a one-year moratori- 
lun on rural rehabilitation loans on 
between 25,000 and 30,000 farms 
in the drought-stricken counties 
throughout the nation. At the same 
tim e the Works Progress adminis
tration has started a program to 
provide jobs, digging wells, build
ing farm to market roads, and ter
racing land. About 118,000.000 will 
be available for crop loans and 
feed, and the R A  will spend $1,700.- 
000 monthly on $20 doles to suffer
ing farmers.

It is estimated that between 3,- 
000,000 and 5,000,000 farm dwellers 
have been seriously affected by thp 
drought, A  total of 204,000 famUies 
has been listed as dependent on re
lief. Crop losses are estimated as 
high as $300,000,000.

In the opinion of many, including 
President Roosevelt, unless some
thing is done to check the drop in 
the water Uble, the now fertile 
regions of Nebraska, Iowa and Kan- 

. sas will be drawn into, the great 
'  Dust Bowl. The consequences of 

this can hardly be imagined. Our 
entire national econqmy would be 

' displaced.
Leag Rang* Pregraas.

Experts say that this cap .bg. 
stopped by a Jong-range program 
o f permanent Vorks. In accordance 
with their findings the government 

P  has announced a permanent anti- 
dronghl program divided under the 
following heads: ‘y

V  BoU CoRservatiok This is cxe-

1,282,522 acres, returning them to 
pasture and resettling families at 
an average cost of $4,500 each.

Drought Swings East.
In contrasting the 1936 drought 

with that of 1?34. one of the con
spicuous differences is that the dry 
center has swvmg further east and 
southeast, while the extreme South
west, hard hit two years ago, is in 
relatively good condition. This 
spring, as the drought area began 
to take form, it stretched in a 
broad band from a little west of 
the center of Montana to Kentucky. 
Tennessee and South Carolina. As 
the season advanced the arid belt 
spread northward and northeast
ward. even reaching into the New 
England states. Heavy rains dur
ing the first part of July brought 
some relief to Tennessee. Kentucky 
and aome parts of Virginia, al
though not enough to permanently 
relieve the situation.

By the beginning of July two 
great islands of extreme drought 
had developed. One lay like a 
great blot through the middle 
South from the Mississippi to and 
beyond the Appalachians, while the 
other crossing the Canadian bound
ary, ranged from Minnesota to 
western Montana and south through 
Wyoming and Nebraska. In these 
areas crops this year are less than 
35 per cent of normal. Between 
these two sections crops ranged 
from 35 to 65 per cent of normal.

Just how this crop damsge will 
compare with 1934 cannot fully be 
determined as yet, but the follow
ing table shows that in at least 
eleven of the affected states the 
drought is more severe;

«r
Normal lUm rall.

Stata I*M . ]fi4
North Dahata .............    II If
Boalh Dahota ..................  «f I]
Moauaa ......................    II Tl
Mlanroola ....................  *a If
Mlaaoofi .................................... IT  if
Arkaaaaa .........................  la it
Xaniarhr .... .V,... ... .. .. II Tl
Ttnaiaaia ..................    I I  f l
Ohio ...........  aaaaaae* aw * . 14 IT
Indiana .........................   41 II
llllnota ........................................ 41 -  4f

These' figures by ‘ themselves, 
however, give only a partial' pic
ture of conditions. Much depends 
upon when the rain falls and how 
much of it is retained in the ground, 
pools, ponds and other reservoirs.

Evaporation Heavy.
Agricultural experts pioint out 

that during •' few weeks of the 
early gfowing season, vegetation 
may thrive on the accumulation 
soU water which extends to about 
the depth of the growing, plant roots 
but after this period from seven to 
eight Inchco of favorably distrib
uted precipitation is the minimum 
requirement for the productioo of 
average yields unless temperaturss 
are abnonnaL

The latter play an important 
part, for the h ig :^  the tempera

ture and the hotter the wbids, the 
greater will be evaporation. The 
excessive high temperatures and 
hot winds of this summer have 
added immeasurably to the seri
ousness of the situation. For ex
ample a small pond may lose more 
water through evaporation than 
livestock jctu a lly  dm k . I f  it dries 
up and the farmer is forced to wa
ter his stock out of wells he reduces 
the ground-water supply, the level 
sinks, and presently the water situ
ation becomes acute. Multiply this 
by hundreds of thousands of such 
instances and it is easy to under
stand the stories of want and suf
fering that have come out of the 
West during the summer.

The solution of this problem in 
the future is simple, according to 
government experts. Water is a 
natural resource, they contend, re
placeable but not inexhaustible. 
The only way to be sure of having 
it in dry times is to save it in wet 
times. Upon this is basdd the gov
ernment’s four-fold permanent pro
gram.

The first move is to slow down 
and lessen the loss of snow-water 
ahd rain-water, either by methods 
of cultivation which retain the wa- 
tqp in the ground, or by impound
ing wpter in dams. The latter may 
range from huge engineering enter
prises like Norris or Boulder dam 
to the simple dam which may be 
constructed by a farmer.

Whether the object is to prevent 
floods, reduce erosion, or prepare 
against drought, ground water 
storage methods are the same. 
Trees are planted on the steeper 
and less fertile slopes, medium 
slopes are covered with cover crops 
such as alfalfa or with sod, and 
land with marked slopes is plowed 
at right angles to the slopes, some
times with strips of sod at inter
vals between the furrows.

Methods Prove Effective.
There is little question but that 

these methods are effective, and 
that if they were sufficiently wide
spread they would tend to equalize 
the flow of streams, would feed 
ponds and springs further into the 
summer, and would maintain the 
level of water in wells. These prac
tices have been demonstrated by 
the Soil Conservation service; in 
the work of the CCC; in the con
servation operations of TV A ; and 
by other federal and state agencies.

When water does not have time 
to run off it saturates the ground, 
which becomes a monster reser
voir. If plants have their roots well 
down by the time the drought be
gins they are better prepared to 
withstand a long siege of dry 
weather.

To co-ordinate with this program 
of ground water conservation is the 
plan for storage of water behind 
immense dams. The great dams 
now completed or ia construction on 
the Tennessee, in the upper Mis
souri system, on the Columbia and 
on the Colorado will furnish a 
larger flow of water during dry 
seasons. Boulder dam can hold two

Smart Household Linens

Pattern No. 5348

Let us do a bit of “ garden
ing.”  It's linens we’ re going to 
beautify, with cotton patch flow
ers and flowerpots. This easy 
applique is sure to *JThance a pair 
of pillow cases, scarf or dainty 
hand towels. . Take colorful 
scraps, cut them into these sim
ple flower forms, and either turn 
the edges under and sew them 
down, or finish them in outline 
stitch. It ’s called “ Linen-closet 
Gardening” !

In pattern 5348 you will find a 
transfer pattern of two motifs 5 ti 
by 15 inches, two motifs 4k| by 
15 inches and the patterns for

Foreign Words 
and Phrases

OffAllez-vous-en! (F .) Go! 
with you! begone!

Bon soir. (F .) Good evening.
Cumo grano salis. (L .) With a 

grain of salt; with reservations.
De facto. (L .) Actually exist

ing.
Exceptis excipiendis. (L .) The 

proper exceptions having been 
made.

Faux pas. (F .) A false step.
Hommes de lettres. (F. )  Man 

of letters; a literary mant
In vino veritas. (L )  In wine 

there is truth (i. e., intoxication 
makes one communicative).

Ab intra. (L .) From within.
Lex scripta. (L .) Written or 

statute law.
Mutato nomine. (L .) The name 

being changed.
Noli me tangere. (L .) Touch 

me not.
Pax vobiscum! (L .) Peace be 

with you! •

the applique patches; material 
requirements; color suggestions; 
illustrations eff all stitches needed

To obtain this pattern, send IS 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Se'Wing Circle 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York, N. Y.

Write plainly pattern number, 
your name and address.

>411 >4lDURd
^  House pk
Grease the measuring cup be

fore measuring sirup or molasses 
and the ingredients will not stick 
to the sides of the cup and there 
will be no waste.

• • •*■
Always sweep rugs and car

pets the way of the grain. Brush
ing against the grain roughens 
the surface and it tends to brush 
the dust in instead of out.

• • •
Partly cook cereal in a dou

ble boiler the night before using 
and leave it on the back of the 
stove, being sure to cover well 
with water. I t  w ill be well 
cooked in the morning.

• • A
Sugar sprinkled over the tops 

of cookies or sponge cakes be
fore putting them into the oven 
forma a sweet crust and makes a 
richer cookie.

• • •
Cloths saturated with polishing 

liquids and stored away in closets 
often causfr fires through spon
taneous combustion. Store the 
cloths in covered tin or galva
nized cans.

• • #
Cocoa should always be cooked 

in a small amount of water be
fore milk is added.

• • •
I f  you wish to avoid bean rust, 

do nut pick beans when the dew 
is on them or after rain.
C ARMclatRd N«wRi*Rp«rH.—WNl* ■•nrlcH.

Look Outward 
On Your Vacation

There is no other rejuvenator 
equal to a vacation taken in the 
right spirit. -If you go away with 
your mind filled with your busi
ness, your profession, your house
hold cares, your studies, or your . 
plans for the future, and if you 
keep thinking of tliose things, you 
might as well stay at home. I f  
your eyes look inward instead of 
outward; if your ears still hear 
the hum of the factory and the 
noise of the busy streets; if you 
carry with you the burdens and 
perplexities which have been 
pinning you^ down and robbing 
you of sleep and comfort, you 
will gain nothing from your outing.
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Hasten Slowly
Take time for all things. Great 

haste makes great waste.— 
Franklin.
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TMS COUMAN LAMP AND STOVt COi

CLABBER
GIRL

Baking Powder
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7LC RAILROAD TRACKS !

SO

OCX. MOP 
ON IME RUNNING 

BOARD. GRAS IMS 
REINS AS WE PULL 

ALONGSIOG.

A typical field with crop less than 
bat-high.

years* normal flow of the Colorado 
river is  a margin of safety for the 
irrigated lands downstream. By 
holding back the water of the 
Clinch river, a tributary of the 
Tennessee, the Norris dam reduced 
the flood crest of the main river at 
(Hiattanooga by tliree feet last 
March. When the river shrank to 
unprecedentedly low levels under 
the blast of the drought in June, the 
gates were opened, and engineers 
announced that they had enough 
water to maintain navigable depths 
in the lower Tennessee even 
through an gxtreme drought period.

Just what part each system 
should play in the conservation of 
water is a point of controversy 
among engineers. A number of en
gineers contend that more empha
sis should be placed on smaller 
dams to control the water run-off 
at (he source. A conference on this 
phase of the work is to be held in 
Washington in September, immedi
ately following the World Power 
conference.

Despite tremendous crop losses 
In the dry regions, the Agriculture 
department has. assured the coun
try that there is,enough food on 
hand to feed the nation for the next 
12 months, although supplies of 
many staple qommodHles are be
low normal. ^'Pllceo o f many food
stuffs wUl be higher because of the 
drott^it.' I

/VOUANDyCUR 
EM ^OMyuPfi, 

COMB TO MV 
.THIS CALL'

PSCND5 
MR-------

c e le b r a t io n

v>OU BET COMB
)UP BUT NE^PMIND 
fTMC TWiNKS--QUR 

CLUB’S ALWA*>¥^ 
READY TO D O A j  
GOOD TURN

PCIAL
•  PLAKBS

.CEREAL
> 7ME JOE E BROV/N CLUB.

JOE E. BROWN ASKS BOYS AND GIRLS TO JOIN CLUB
Famous GMnsdkin Offsis 36 FREE PrixGsl

Find out about [these dai>dy prises. Just send one 
Orape-tfutB Flakes box-top— and you’ll get the 
membership pin sho4m here aivl the Chib Manual, 
ilhittrating 36 different and valuable prises. This man
ual tells you how to get them—freel HoWto work up 
to S eca n t, lieutenant and to one o f Jot's C^tains.

So start eating Onipe-Nots Flahea 
t  away and save the box-topa. 

crisp, crundiy flakes are so 
good—srpu*!! “ go”  for 'em in a big 
way. Every spoonAil is a real taste- 
thrilll And senred with whole milk or . 
cream and fndt, Orape-Nuts Flakes 
padc more varied nousiahnMot than. 
many a haarty nwalt (Offer cxpksa 
Dee. $1,1936. Good M U R A , only.)

Ocneral

r i^ t a
These

hai
A Post Cereal—mads by 
Fooda.

CNh SMiahwvlila 
U«r*'* the membeihip nhi 
^  SH- O o u  Saleh M th 
klae le tte r, actael aiie 
thowB. r a n k  far I Orepr- 
Muts Ffahea perhepe tup
fhe«a ef Jaa I. 9>eaa—
Jam greete pea with a Ws 
eaiite la tMe faoiaHle aw*». 
erephea phoeeareph. Tree 
lor I  O re p e -ITM

B .n M w a, c/a Omtkfm-Htm F u eeaJew B.nMwa, c/a 
• a ^  Creak, WMU.e-141

. .Orape Wute FfabtaOta perhaai tipi naaaeaaaS aw
’. (Pat tarrett patikiaa aa paae

Ki JH I. Mtmrt unsT m yim  wstiw -

81 laS Joak.1
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Classified Ads. MILLON VOTES CAST IN
FIRST DEMOCRATIC PR IM ARY

CEAS8IFIKD BATES

it I— tinn. ISe par Itaaa; 
M irtia— . Sa pw  Sm .

No ad. tekao far laaa Uuib SSo, 
caah tn advaaoa.

The Nawa la aaC taapoti^ Wa 
for erroia mada la  ada. exeapt to 
oofToei aama hi folloirlac iMaa.

FOK SALE Or TRADE
0 « t  Your PH ILU PS  INSBCTICIDE 
at Talwlta Produce (H. A. Maasen. 
manager). A. R. Hensley. Draw, or 
D. a . Cook. Grassland; any slae 
container. Also. Double Action Spray 
Guns. 39tfc

EXPERT SEWING MACHINE RE- 
#»AIRING done at Houston Furni
ture Repair Se Cabinet Shop.

NU STUDIO— I wish to announce 
that 1 will now be here all the time. 
1 still have some coupons. Come in. 
C. C. Dwight. tfc.

FOR SALE—Nice, full-blood Here
ford bull, 3 years old. W. L. Knight.

44-tfc

DON’T  SCRATCH! Paraclde Oint
ment is guaranteed to promptly re
lieve eczema. Itch, chigger Infections 
or any Itching skin irritation or 
money refunded. Large Jar 50c at—  
Tahoka Drug Co. 44-12tp.

f o r  SALE or trade. 80 acres of 
land clear o f debt, 30 miles west of 
Clovis N. M. 1 mile o ff paved high
way.—R. C. Wells 31-tfc.

FOR SALK-Som e good fresh milch 
cows. A. D. McDonald at Tahoka 
 ̂Motor Co. 48-tfc

ADCUNO MAOHXNB HOLLA b o w  so 
sals at “n is  Ml

(Cant’d, from first page) 
paid rolled up a tremendous majority 
over both his apponents, S. H. Terrell 
and W. W. Covington, and h e ^  
was nominated In the first primary.

CTharley Lockhart likewise flattened 
out both his opponents in tiie first 
primary, receiving a large majority 
over both of them. Garland Adair 
of Austin and Harry Hopkins of 
Port Worth.

State Superintendent L. A. Woods 
defeated A. A. Pat Bullock of San 
Antonio by a very substantial ma
jority.

McDonald and Terrell will be In 
the run-off for commissioner of 
agrlmlture.

George Mahon, congressman from 
the new 19th district, defeated his 
Townsendlte opponent. Rev. E. B. 
Speck of Lubbock, by a majority of 
almost 3 to 1. The last published 
figures in this race gave Mahon a 
little more than 30.000 votes and 
Speck a little more than 10.000. 
Several thousand votes were still 
out at the time.

’Thomas L . Blanton down in the 
Abilene district ran second in a 
three-cornered race in hte .district, 
the leading man being County Judge 
Clyde Garrett of Eastland. O it  of 
about 48.000 votes, Garrett led 
Blanton by more than 4.000, while 
O. Jaye of De Leon, the Townsend
lte candidate, received about 7.000 
votes. A hot run-off contest between 
Blanton and Garrett has already 
begun.

Most other Texas congressmen 
were renominated. Fritz Lanham of 
Fort Worth, however, was forced In
to a run-off with Julian Hyer. also 
of that city. It Is generally conceded 
that Lanham will win in the nm- 
off.

---------o----------

I HAVE IN  ’THE V IC IN ITY  OF 
TAH O KA for immediate sale one 
fine baby grand piano, also one 
small upright piano, mtist sell for 
Eastern piano manufacturer to 'sat
isfy their claim. Pk>r details write or 
wire O. H. Jacltson, credit manager, 
1101 Elm St.. Dallas. 'Texas. 48-3tc.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Edwards Jr 
returned Wednesday from a visit 
of several days with relatives in 
Winters.

Bleeding Gums Healed

FRU IT JARS— We still have a few 
used fruit jars.— Houston Si Lsu-kln.

THE TIM E EXPIRES on your 
Government Loan Cotton July 31st. 
See me at once and I will buy your 
contracts. J. C. Street, Lubbock. 
Texas. 48-3tp.

Get Your PH tLLIPS INSECTICIDE 
at Tahoka Produce (H. A. Maasen. 
manager), A. R. Hsnsley, Draw, or 
D. G. Cook. Grassland; any size 
container. Also. Double Action Spray 
Guns. 30tfc
FOR SALE —  Plano, bargain. Box 
1542 Lubbock. 'Texas. 48-4tp.

BUSINESS COLLEGE acholarAilp. 
worth $80, will sell for half prioe.

FOR SALE—Sheds of the Forrest 
Lumber Company In Tahoka. Pros
pective buyers should communlrate 
with S. L. Forrest. Lamesa, Texas

48-tfc

FOR SALE— A couple of good milk 
goats. Arnold Houston. 49-tfc.

EXPERT SEWING MACHINE RE
PAIR ING  done at Houston Furni
ture Repair A  Cabinet Shop.

iCM BOORAPH  P A P B R  —  Good 
grade, 8^x11 slae, 7$e psr 
8Vkxl4, 81.00. 'IlM  Rswa.

*rhe sight of sore gums Is sicken
ing. Reliable dentisU often report 
the successful use of LETO'S 
PYORRHEA. REMEDY on their 
very worst cases. I f  you will get a 
bottle and use as directed drug
gists will return money If It falls.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—On streets or at postoffice, 
a small yellow gold Elgin wrist 
watch, with brown leather band.— 
Mrs. Irvin Stewart. It.

FOR RENT
ROOMS FOR RENT—Both to room
ers and light-housekeepers. Also a 
well Improved'4-room house to rent, 
furnished or imfumished. Mrs. W. 
C. Wells. 49-tfc.

WANTED
SALESMEN WANTED 

MEN WANTED for nearby Raw- 
lelgh Routes. Write today,” Raw- 
leigh's, Dept.TxO-728-SB. Memphis. 
'BeiRi 48-dtp.

. Voh

STORY EXPRESSES HIS 
APPRECIATION

It  would be Impossible for me^to 
express my profound aiqnwciation 
to the voters o f Lynn county who 
gave me their votes and support laat 
Saturd«4>. I  ariU genuinely suipreci- 
ate the votes of these and many 
others in the primary electian of 
August 22.

I  will have no way of proving this 
appreciation except by the faithful 
service that I  may be able to render 
as your county derk in the future. 
I  crave the opportunity to serve 
you again.

W ith sincere thanks for all the 
favors of the past and an earnest 
solicitation of your votes In the 
run-off primary. 1 am sincerely 
yours— H. C. Story.- 

« -

Ten (10) Prizes 
Given Away

FREE!
8 Zep Coaster Wagons. 
8 Kodaks.
2 Fountain Pens 
2 Base Balls.
I  Pocket Knife.

Any boy. or girl imder eleven 
years o f age may enter the 
contest. The contest will run 
fo r four weeks beginning Sat
urday, Aug. 1, and ending Sat
urday, Aug. 29. Come In and 
register at one.

JOHN NANCE GARNER
A spodal proclasiatioB by Governor Allrod kas proclalaiod An- 

gust 5tk as Joks Nsacs Gamer dav, and tkc dislingaisked Vico 
Prssidcat will bo ksaorod on tkat day by a Inmnltsona demonstration 
nl tko Contonalal Exposition tn Dsllss. Tkonsanda of Ttxsns will 
converge npon Dnllss in proksbiy tko grcatsol pnblic ovation over 
accorded a dtissn of tko Lane Star Ststo. *rkc Expositlsa is proper- 
Ing to ksndlo tko gaysot sad Urgsst crowd la its ustory.

INTEREST HIGH IN  COUNTY 
ELECTION; 3.M8 VOTES CAST

(Cont’d. from first page) 
collector of taxes over Edgar Ed
wards by exactly 300 votes. His vote 
was 1683, Edwards 1383.

There Is only one run-off In the 
county tor a county office. H. C. 
Story, the present county clerk, and 
Herschel D. OolUngs are matched 
against each other in the second 
primary for this office. Story ran 
ahead of CoUlngs by Just 87 votes. 
Story got 1283 votes to his credit, 
while CoUtngs got 1198. Roy O. Net
tles. the third candidate, received 
548 votes.

'There are two run-offs, however, 
for county commissioner. R. L. Lit- 
Uepage and Sam Holland are the 
opposltig candidates In precinct No. 
2. Littlefield having received 280 
votes and Holland 235. Callaway's 
vote was 184 and Pennington’s was 
144.

In precinct No. 4. C. H. Reagan 
and 'Tom N. Hale are the <vPoaing 
oandldates in the second primary.

TO  THE C m ZE N S  OF 
LYNN COUNTY

I  take this opportunity to ex
press my deepest appreciation for 
your vote o f confidence in, re-elect
ing me as 3TOUT next Assessor and 
Collector of Taxes.

I  have been very glad to serve 
you tn the past and with your con
tinued oo-operatlon will give you 
the most efficient service possible In 
the future. Again thanking you. I  am 
yours very truly—Aubra M. Oade.

COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD
W ILL  MEET AUGUST IIT H

The County School Board of Lynn 
county will meet In Tahoka. 'Texas. 
’Tuesday, Augiut 11. 1936. to hear 
appeals on school transfers and to 
transact whatever other business 
that may come before the Board.— 
H. P. Cavness.' Secretary.

TO  THE CITIZENS OF 
LYNN  COUNTY

I  want to thank you for your 
wonderful expression of apprecls- 
tion last Satiuxlay.

Words cannot convey to you myi 
gratltiMle for the prlvUege o f o ffi
cial service in this county. I t  has 
been a  Joy to me to try to please 
everybody In every way In carrjrlng 
on the work In my office, and this 
opportunity has meant more to me 
In many ways than you will ever 
know.

I  ahaU be always at your com
mand. and ptease do not fa ll to call 
on me. Sincerely— Viola Blls.

0------------------

- ’The ballot box will be kept 
in our store and any customer 
buying anything may vote for 
the* contestant they are sup
porting.

HALE THANKS VOTEBS
I  am truly grateful to the people 

o f commlsaioners precinct No. 4 for 
the support they gave me Saturday, 
placing me in the nm -off primary.

I  feel that I  certainly would be 
ungrateful If I  did not express my 
appreciation to the people o f my 
home oommunlty. West Point, where 
I  received 34 of the 37 votes cast. 
'This is an expression of confidence 
and esteem by my neighbors that 
I  shall never forget.

To  those throughout the precinct 
who voted for some other candidate 
last Saturday, may I  say that I  wlU 
keenly appreciate your support In 
this run-off contest. Respectfully. 
Tom N. Hale.

FOR 'THE F IRST WEEK WE < 1. 
W ILL  G IVE—

1000 votes for each pint o f < 
ice cream sold.

2,000 votes for each quart 
of Ice cream sold.

100 votes for 10c worth of 
any other kind o f merchan
dise.

The ballot box will be open
ed each Wednesday and Sat
urday morning at 10 o'clock 
and votes counted to see who 
la leading the race.

♦♦4-44-4‘4-44’4-444-t'H -H ' l' l -H* ■

WYNNE
COLLIER

DRUGGIST
WHERE YOU MEET 
YOUR FRIENDS ”

LET HARVEY FREEMAN do your 
hauling; prompt and careful ser
vice. Phone 17. 44-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
I  AM R fcA i:^  to upholster your old 
furniture, or re-flnlsh It. Houston's 
Furniture, Rei>alr St Cabinet Shop.

wgaHaBaaaBBHaawBaBHHBBa— — BBBaaa— i

1 Thank You, Folks

Reagan received 143 votes laat Sat
urday and Hale 120. There were 
four other candidates whose com
bined vote was 258.

George Small o f Tahoka and 
Waldo McLaurin o f O ’Donnell 
members of the present oommlsslcn- 
ers court, were re-elected without 
opposition.

Sheriff B. L. Parker, District A t
torney Truett Smith, and Senator 
O. H. Nelson were re-elected with
out opposition. The county superin
tendent now holds office for four 
years, hence H. P. Oaveneas was not 
up for election this year.

At O'Donnell. Rev. W. L. Hender
son defeated Justice of the Peace 
D. M. Estes for that office by 'five 
w>tet. Henderson receiving 231 votes 
and Estes 225.

BOULLIOUN’S
■‘WHERE FOOD IS FRESH” COMPARE OUR QUALITY

Apples OraveasUeB Dos.- 
Large SIse, 29c I Oranges Medhus 81m 19c

ICY COLD MELONS ISourPkkles Whale. BMV 
Q aaii— 15c

Fresh Tomatoes^:^^ 51b. 17c
Tomatoes Fan Pack 3 for 23c I SheUed Pecans Whole Halves 37c

ARTHUR VOIOHT TAKES OWN 
U FE  W ITH  A  Jn RIFLE

I want to thank you people of Lynn 
county for the nice vot^ you gave me last 
Saturday. I shall never forget the kind
ness of many friends in this first contest..

• Outstanding Values In—
Freshf LOUR -  Fresh LARD -  Fresh PRODUCE

I feel no unkindness whatever against 
those who chose to vote for some other can
didate, but I want all these to know that I
will genuinely appreciate their support 
and vote in the run-off.

If elected, I shall endeavor to faithful
ly serve the interests of the people of this 
district. I shall give thought to the prob-. 
lems of state and try to reach a.wise decis- 
,ion and cast an honest vote on every issue.

HOP HALSEY
Candidate for Represeptative

(Coat'd, from first page) 
his wife and four children had gone 
to Ta ft near Oorpua Chriatl to vlatt 
her father and family. They were 
immediately notified and haatened 
back home.

Funeral aervloea were conducted 
Tueeday afternoon and burial w  
In the Southland cemetery.

County Attorney C. H. Cain ex- 
presMd the opinion, 'a f t e r  having 
viewed the body and all the sur
roundings that the despondent man 
had placed the stock of the gun 
against the waU with the end o f 
the barrel cloee against his right 
temple and had pulled the trlggw  
with hie right hand. Deepondency 
due to 111 health la believed to have 
been reaponsible fo r the Insane act.

The family have t t e  deegieat aymr, 
pathy of many friends here and 
elMwhere. .

.............. o— - .........
Chariey Nelms* went to Anson 

Wednesday and brought home his

Peaches Ne. 2H Can 
Red A  WhHa 15c

Salmon High Grade Flaks
1 Lb. H » — 12c

Toilet Piqieri^ 3for23t 
Soap Flakes 34c
Toilet Soap Gadtro 2for 9c

Tahoka’s Finest
Raasled far wa by Chase A  SanhomCOFFEE

COFFEE Maxwell House Sealed Tin
lb. 19c

3 Lbs. 7l€
4-

Dry Salt 
Steak

Baeea or Sboalder

OUR GRAIN -FED BEEF IS BETTER!

15c Loaf Meat 12c
-  . • D u m i o  E x tn  large, ea. 49eme Fryers ft

mother and sister, Mrs. J. H. IM B  
and Mias Rosmary, who had been 

■vlattliw there. *

PHONE 2H

Chalee Fareeate

Med»Mze;ea. . .,29c 
Top Price Paid for FRErSH EGGS!

^ BOULLIOUN'S WrSUmeni

'• * /
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